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I.

CERTIFICATION

1.

These submissions are in a form suitable for publication on the internet.

II.

THE ISSUES

2.

The appeal raises two issues:

10

20
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(i)

Did orders made under reg 54 of the National Security (General)
Regulations (Cth) ('the Security Regulations') have the effect of
extinguishing all native title rights and interests on the special case land?

(ii)

Did reg 54 enable the Commonwealth to take possession of the special case
land simply by making orders purporting to take possession of such land?

III.

SECTION 78B NOTICES

3.

The proceedings do not raise a matter arising under the Constitution or involving its
interpretation. The State therefore does not consider that a notice under s 78B of the
Judiciary Act 1903 (Cth) is required.

IV.

AUTHORISED REPORTS

4.

The judgment of the Full Federal Court is reported in (2014) 218 FCR 358.

V.

FACTS

(a)

The National Security legislation and the military orders

5.

Section 5(1) of the National Security Act 1939 (Cth) ('the NSA') was enacted
shortly after Australia's entry into World War II. It provided for the GovernorGeneral to make regulations for securing the public safety and defence of the
Commonwealth. It relevantly provided for the making of regulations for
authorising:

40

(i)

the taking of possession or control, on behalf of the Commonwealth, of any
property or undertaking; and

(ii)

the acquisition on behalf of the Commonwealth of any property other than
land.

6.

Under s 10 of the NSA, it was an offence for a person to contravene or fail to
comply with any provision of a regulation made under the NSA or any order made
pursuant to such a regulation.

7.

Further, s 19 provided that that the NSA would continue in operation until a date to
be fixed by proclamation, but in any event not longer than six months after the
King had ceased to be engaged in war.

-48.

Pursuant to s 5(1) of the NSA, the Governor-General made a regulation that
provided, amongst other things, for the Commonwealth to take possession of, and
use, land for defence purposes.

9.

Subregulation 54(1) of the Security Regulations provided for the taking of
possession ofland in these terms:
If it appears to the Minister of State for the Anuy to be necessary or expedient so to do
in the interests of the public safety, the defence of the Commonwealth or the efficient
prosecution of the war or for maintaining supplies and services essential to the life of
the community, he may, on behalf of the Commonwealth, take possession of any land,
and may give such directions as appear to him to be necessary or expedient in
connexion with the taking of possession of the land.

10

10.

While any land is in the possession of the Commonwealth in pursuance of a direction
given under this regulation, the land may, notwithstanding any restriction imposed on
the use thereof (whether by law or otherwise), be used by, or under the authority of,
that Minister for such purpose, and in such manner, as he thinks expedient in the
interests of the public safety or the defence of the Commonwealth, or for maintaining
supplies and services essential to the life of the community; and that Minister, so far as
appears to him to be necessary or expedient in connexion with the taking of possession
or use of the land in pursuance of this sub-regulation(a)
may do, or authorize persons so using the land to do, in relation to the land,
anything which any person having an unencumbered interest in fee simple in the
land would be entitled to do by virtue of that interest; and
(b)
may by order provide for the prohibiting or restricting the exercise of rights of
way over the land, and of other rights relating thereto which are enjoyed by any
person, whether by virtue of an interest in land or otherwise.

20
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Subregulation 54(2) of the Security Regulations prescribed the consequences of the
land being in the Commonwealth's possession. It provided:

11.

Between 1943 and 1945 a delegate for the Minister of State made five orders under
reg 54 over land in lot 619 on plan OL2, Parishes ofMyosotis and Western, County
of Hodgkinson ('the special case land'). 1

12.

Under each ofthe orders made under reg 54 ('the military orders'), the delegate of
the Minister purported, by the terms of the order, to take possession of identified
land. In simple terms, he then did the following: 2
(i) directed the Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General Number 17 Lines of
Communication Sub Area (or any person authorised by that officer) to
occupy the identified land;

40

(ii) authorised the Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General Number 17 Lines of
Communication Sub Area (or any person authorised by him) to do anything

2

Examples of the terms of an order are set out at (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [15] and [84]. Although the
area covered by each order varied, the terms of the orders were otherwise very similar. Upon each
order being made it, inter alia, cancelled the previous order.
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [15].

-5in relation to the land that the holder of a fee simple could do by virtue of
that interest; and
(iii)prohibited all other persons from exercising 'any right of way over the land
or any other right relating thereto, whether by virtue of an interest in land or
otherwise'.
13.

At about the time of the first military order, the Commonwealth occupied at least
some of the special case land and used it as an artillery range and live fire
manoeuvre range for the training of infantry and armoured units preparing to
deploy to the South West Pacific area during World War II. 3 It ceased its
occupation at the end of August 1945.4

(b)

The special case

14.

In September 2001, the Bar Barrum People made an application for a determination
of native title over an area that included the special case land that had formerly
been subject to the military orders. In August 2013, Justice Logan referred several
questions, together with a special case, to the Full Federal Court.

15.

The questions centred on the effect of the military orders on the native title rights
and interests of the Bar Barrum People, and on whether the orders were invalid
because ofs 51(xxxi) of the Constitution.

16.

Question 3 of the special case asked:

10
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"Did the act of the Commonwealth in(a)

maldng the Military Orders wholly extinguish all native title rights
and interests that then subsisted on the special case land, and, if not,

(b)

being in physical occupation of at least some of the special case
land pursuant to the Military Orders wholly extinguish all native
title rights and interests that then subsisted on the special case land
or that part of the special case land that had been physically
occupied?"

30

17.
40

4

For the purpose of the special case, the parties agreed that subject to the
extinguishing affect of the military orders, the Bar Barrum claimants hold at least
non-exclusive native title rights and interests over the special case land as set out in
paragraph 41 of the special case. 5

(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [16].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [16].
Also set out in (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [94].
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18.

Subject to the question of whether military orders were invalid owing to the
operation of s 51(xxxi) of the Constitution, the parties accepted that the military
orders were validly made. 6

19.

A majority of the Full Federal Court (North and Jagot JJ) held that the military
orders did not extinguish any native title rights ofthe Bar Barrum People. 7 The
majority also construed reg 54 as requiring more than simply the making of an
order before the Commonwealth could take possession. 8

20.

Justice Logan dissented on each point. 9

21.

No member of the Full Court, however, held that the orders breached s 51 (xxxi) of
the Constitution. 10 That finding is not subject to challenge in this appeal.

VI.

ARGUMENT

(a)

Common law extinguishment

22.

It is common ground that the provisions of the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) which
provide expressly for extinguishment of native title are not engaged. 11 The
extinguishing effect of the military orders is determined at common law. 12

23.

It is well established that native title can be extinguished by 'a valid exercise of
sovereign power inconsistent with the continued enjoyment or unimpaired
enjoyment of native title' . 13 Such an exercise of sovereign power can take various
forms; it is not necessary that it take the form of an estate or interest in land granted
to a third party. In Ward v Western Australia ('Ward'), for example, Gleeson CJ,
Gaudron, Gununow and Hayne JJ acknowledged this in stating: 14

20

Whether native title rights have been extinguished by a grant of rights to
third parties or an assertion of rights by the executive requires comparison
between the legal nature and incidents of the right granted or asserted and
the native title right asserted.

30

24.

6
7

8

40

9
10
II

12
13

14

Where rights are created by a sovereign act, the question of whether there is a clear
and plain intention to extinguish native title is determined not by reference to the
subjective processes of those whose act is alleged to have extinguished native title.
Paragraph 37(a) Special Case.
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [52]-[ 57].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [64].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [85]-[89] and [112]-[114].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [67]-[70] (North and Jagot JJ), [116]-[125] (Logan J).
Part 2 Division 2 in relation to past acts; Part 2 Division 2A in relation to intermediate period acts and
Part 2 Division 2B in relation to previous exclusive possession acts and previous non-exclusive
possession acts.
Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [31].
Western Australia v Commonwealth (1995) 183 CLR 373 at [468] pnt 5 (Mason CJ, Brennan, Deane,
Toohey, Gaudron and McHugh JJ); Akiba v Commonwealth (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [52] (Hayne,
Kiefel, Bell JJ).
(2002) 213 CLR I at [468(5)] (emphasis added), adopted by Hayne, Kiefel and Bell JJ in Akiba v
Commonwealth (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [61].

-7The question is whether the rights are inconsistent with the alleged native title
15
rights and interests.
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25.

The authorities establish several propositions about the comparison required.

26.

First, it is an objective inquiry which requires identification of and comparison
between the two sets of rights. That requires the legal nature of the rights to be
16
ascertained.

27.

Secondly, there are no degrees of inconsistency. As Gleeson CJ, Gaudron,
17
Gummow and Hayne JJ explained in Ward:
Two rights are inconsistent or they are not. If they are inconsistent, there will be
extinguishment to the extent of the inconsistency; if they are not, there will not be
extinguishment. Absent particular statutory provision to the contrary, questions of
suspension of one set of rights in favour of another do not arise.

28.

Thirdly, there is no need to find permanent inconsistency between the two sets of
18
rights. In other words, once inconsistency is found, then native title is
extinguished.

29.

A detailed comparison between the rights granted and the native title rights and
interests claimed to be held is not, however, always required. It is well established
that a right to exclusive possession is inconsistent with native title. 19 In Fejo v
Northern Territory, for example, six members of the Court stated: 20

20

For present purposes let it be assumed that [the native title] rights may
encompass a right to hunt, to gather or to fish, a right to conduct ceremonies
on the land, a right to maintain the land in a particular state or other like
rights and interests. They are rights that are inconsistent with the rights of a
holder of an estate in fee simple. Subject to whatever qualifications may be
imposed by statute or the common law, or by reservation or grant, the holder
of an estate in fee simple may use the land as he or she sees fit and may

30

exclude any and everyone fi"om access to the land.

15
16

40
17
18

19

20

Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [78] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ).
Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at 89 [78] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ), [619] (Callinan
J); Akiba (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [35] (French CJ and Crennan J), [52], [61]-[62] (Hayne, Kiefel and
Bell JJ). Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [33]-[34].
(2002) 213 CLR I at [82]; see also Akiba (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [35] (French CJ and Crennan J).
Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [80] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ), [472] (McHugh J,
agreeing with Callinan J), [625]-[627] (Callinan J).
Fejo v Northern Territory (1998) 195 CLR 96 at [43], [47] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, McHugh,
Gummow, Hayne and Callinan JJ), [105] (Kirby J); Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at 91 [82], [369]
(Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ), [472] (McHugh J, agreeing with Callinan J), [620][627] (Callinan J); Wilson v Anderson (2002) 213 CLR 401 at [11]-[16] (Gleeson CJ), [36] (Gaudron,
Gummow and Hayne JJ); Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [36], [46].
(1998) 195 CLR 96 at [47] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, McHugh, Gummow, Hayne and Callinan JJ)

(emphasis added).
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30.

The grant of exclusive possession is not confined to exclusive possession arising
from the grant of a fee simple or a common law lease, but may be granted pursuant
to a statute? 1

31.

The question of whether a right of exclusive possession has been granted is not
simply determined by the terminology employed but may require an examination of
the actual rights conferred. 22

32.

In Western Australia v Brown, the Court considered what constituted a right of
exclusive possession in relation to the statutory grant of a mineral lease. In that
regard, the court considered that a right of exclusive possession affords the holder
of the right 'to use the land as he or she sees fit and [to J exclude any and everyone
ji-om access to the land' .23

33.

In terms of the question of inconsistency where a right of exclusive possession has
been conferred the Court further stated: 24
'The grant of a right to exclude any and everyone from access to the land
for any reason or no reason is inconsistent with a continued existence not
only of a right in any person other than the grantee to gain access to the land
but also of any right which depends on access to the land'.

20

30

(b)

Military orders extinguished native title over the special case land

34.

The NSA, and the Security Regulations made pursuant to it, were designed to make
provision for the safety and defence of the Commonwealth and its territories during
the present state of war. It was acknowledged that the NSA was a far reaching
measure which gave far reaching powers to the Government. 25

35.

The scope of matters which can be regulated under the defence power in s 51 (vi) of
the Constitution are considerably broad. In R v Foster, for example, the Court
stated: 26
During the actual course of war in the sense of prosecution and continuance
of hostilities defence necessities may reasonably be considered to require
extensive and detailed control of the community by the Commonwealth in
relation not only to war service and war supplies, but also to industry in

2l

40
22

23

24

25
26

For example Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [355]-[357] in relation to a special lease and at [432] in
relation to a perpetual lease: see also Wilson v Anderson (2002) 213 CLR 401 at [12] in the context of
a perpetual lease.
Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [43]. In Wik (1996) 187 CLR I, while the majority
accepted exclusive possession necessarily extinguished native title they found that the pastoral leases
did not confer a right of exclusive possession such that they necessarily extinguished native title rights
and interests: at 132 (Toohey J, with the concurrence ofGaudron, Gummow and Kirby JJ).
(2014) 306 ALR 168 at [36] (original emphasis).
(2014) 306 ALR 168 at [36]. See also Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [52] where the plurality stated that
the holder of a right as against the whole world, to possession of the land, may control access by
others and in general decide how the land will be used.
Second Reaching Speech, Mr Menzies, Hansard, 17 September 1939, 163.
(1949) 79 CLR 43 at 81.
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general, food, clothing and housing, and financial, economic and social
conditions.
36.

Consistently with the breadth ofthe defence power reg 54 provided a wide power
to the Minister to take possession of land if satisfied that it appeared to 'be
necessary or expedient so to do in the interests of the public safety, the defence of
the Commonwealth or the efficient prosecution of the war or for maintaining
supplies and services essential to the life of the community'. In the context of
wartime any of those matters would not have been difficult to satisfy.

37.

The rights created by the military orders under reg 54 enjoyed by the
Commonwealth were proprietary. 27 Under each order, the Minister directed the
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General Number 17 Lines of Communication Sub
Area (or any person authorised by him) to occupy the land and to remove all
personal property not required for Commonwealth purposes and authorised that
officer to do anything in relation to the land that the holder of an unencumbered
estate in fee simple could do by virtue of that interest. More specifically, by
paragraph 3 of the orders, the Minister also prohibited all other persons from
exercising 'any right of way over the land or any other right relating thereto,
whether by virtue of an interest in land or otherwise' while the land remained in the
possession of the Commonwealth.

38.

The Commonwealth's possession was plainly exclusive of the rights of all others.
The right granted by the terms of the military orders was a right of exclusive
possession. As Williams J observed in Minister ofState for the Army v Dalziel
('Dalziel'), the Commonwealth had 'for an indefinite period, which [might]last
during the war and for six months thereafter, an exclusive right to possess the land
against the whole world, including the persons rightfully entitled to the possession
of the land at common law'. 29

39.

Consistently with Dalziel, all members of the Full Federal Court accepted that the
military orders gave a right of exclusive possession to the Commonwealth. Justices
North and Jagot, who formed part of the majority, repeatedly recognised that the
Commonwealth's 'possession' was 'exclusive possession' under the military
orders. 30 They observed, for example, that 'the Commonwealth's exclusive
possession, for the duration of the exercise of the power, precluded the exercise of
native title rights and interests'. 31 Justice Logan, who dissented, also referred to the

10

20

28

30

27

40
28

29

30

31

Minister ofState for the Anny v Dalziel (1944) 68 CLR 261 at 289 (Rich J), 290 (Starke J) and 299
and 305 (Williams J) where the orders made were relevantly indistinguishable from terms of the
orders presently being considered.
Minister ofState for the Anny v Dalziel (1944) 68 CLR 261 at 285-286, 289 (Rich J) (speaking of
'the appropriation by the Commonwealth to itself, for an indefinite period of exclusive possession');
and the comments at 290 (Starke J), 301-302, 305 (Williarus J). In addition, anyone who contravened
the direction would also have committed an offence: see s I 0(1) of the NSA. Regulation 90 of the
National Security Regulations also obliged persons to comply with a direction.
(1944) 68 CLR 261 at 299. See also JT International SA v Commonwealth (2012) at [280]
(Crennan J), [358] (Kiefel J).
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [51], [52], [53], [57].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [57].

- 10Commonwealth's 'unfettered and exclusive possession' of the land. 32 It followed
that the Federal Court implicitly accepted that the Commonwealth could prevent
anyone and everyone from accessing the special case land while the
Commonwealth remained in possession of it pursuant to the military orders.
40.

Consistent with the authorities referred to above, and the majority's acceptance that
the Commonwealth enjoyed exclusive possession, had the majority correctly
applied the inconsistency of ri§hts test they would have concluded that any native
title rights were extinguished. 3 However, the majority in the Full Federal Court
held that native title was not extinguished by the military orders. Their Honours
found that notwithstanding the grant of exclusive possession, the context of the
present case was different. In this regard their Honours distinguished the effect of
military orders from the effect ofleases and fee simple grants. In the latter cases,
they claimed, 'the Crown as radical title holder may be said to have evinced an
objective intention by the nature of the third party grant that the common law no
longer recognise holding of native title rights' .34

41.

In terms of inconsistency of rights, Justices North and Jagot considered that the
inquiry did not 'begin and end with the fact that the Commonwealth took to itself a
right of exclusive possession' .35 The Commonwealth did not grant to any person,
including itself, some estate or interest in the land inconsistent in its incidents with
continuing native title rights and interests. 36 Key to the majority's findings was
their conclusion that the objective intention of the Commonwealth was that all
rights and interests in the land should yield to the Commonwealth's exclusive
possession for the duration of the exercise of power under reg 54 but should
otherwise continue. 37 Further, the fact that the Commonwealth 'took to itself
exclusive possession for a limited purpose for a limited time on the objectively
ascertainable premise apparent from the legislative scheme that all underlying
rights and interests should continue' 38 was not inconsistent with the continuing
existence of native title rights. Justices North and Jagot encapsulated their views in
this way: 39

10

20

30

Neither the broad nature of the Commonwealth's rights (as if it held fee
simple title) nor the absolute prohibition on other right holders enjoying their
rights for the duration of the Commonwealth's power alters the fact that the
legislation effected a scheme under which the rights of others would
continue but would not be able to be exercised only for so long as required
given the exigencies presented by the war.
40
32
33
34
35

36
37

38
39

(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [115].
Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [370].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [51] and [54] cfpara [36].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [52].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [52].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [52]
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [53].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [54].
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42.

Their Honours' reasoning, with respect, should be rejected. The approach of the
majority does not accord with authority nor are their findings as to the statutory
intention sustainable.

43.

In Akiba, Hayne, Kiefel and Bell JJ observed that inconsistency of rights lies at the
heart of any question of extinguishment.40 It is therefore essential to engage in an
objective comparison of the rights created by legislation or asserted by the
executive. That accords with the fact that the inconsistency of rights test was
developed in order to avoid the difficulties with determining the purpose of
legislation enacted at a time when native title had not been recognised by the
common law. 41 The NSA and the Security Regulations were enacted at such a time.
While the terms of the legislation are critical to identifying the legal right
conferred, it is the process of comparison which reveals the objective intention.

44.

In these circumstances, North and Jagot JJ ought to have applied the inconsistency
of rights test. Their Honours did not do so. 42 Instead, while acknowledging the right
given to the Commonwealth (a right of exclusive possession), they purported to
derive an 'objective legislative intention' from a number of factors, including the
lack of radical title, that had little or no bearing on the issue of extinguishment. In
doing so, their Honours went astray.

45.

The specific errors made by the majority are outlined below.

46.

First, the majority's emphasis on the Commonwealth's lack of radical title to the
special case land was mistaken. The concept of radical title 'is a tool oflegal
analysis which is important in identifying that the Crown's rights and interests in
relation to land can co-exist with native title rights and interests'. 43 But that is the
limit of its use. The fact that a sovereign responsible for the relevant act in question
lacks radical title to land does not give rise to any presumption that the sovereign
does not intend to extinguish native title. No authority of this Court holds that to be
the case. On that basis alone, the majority's reliance on radical title was
unwarranted.

47.

Furthermore, reg 54 undercuts the approach taken by North and Jagot JJ. That
regulation allowed the Commonwealth to take possession ofland anywhere in
Australia; it did not distinguish between land to which the Commonwealth had
radical title (such as land in the Northern Territory) and land to which the
Commonwealth did not have radical title (such as land in Queensland). Put
differently, nothing in the terms or subject matter of reg 54 indicated that the effect
of orders on native title could depend on whether the Commonwealth held radical

10

20

30

40
40

41

42
43

(2013) 250 CLR 209 at [52]. French CJ and Crennan J also recognised the pre-eminence of
inconsistency as a criterion of extinguishment of native title rights by the grant of rights by the Crown
or pursuant to statutory authority: at [35]; see also Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at
[36].
Akiba (2013) 250 CLR 209 at (35] (French CJ and Crennan J). See also at [61]-(62] (Hayne, Kiefel
and Bell JJ).
cf(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [53].
Commonwealth v Yannin· (2001) 208 CLR I at [49] (Gleeson, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ).

- 12title to the land that it possessed. Whether the Commonwealth did or did not hold
radical title to that land could not objectively indicate any intention on behalf of the
Commonwealth in terms of extinguishment. For the majority to have relied upon
the absence of radical title to the special case land was therefore an error.
48.

Secondly, contrary to the majority in the Full Federal Court,44 the fact that the
military orders did not grant an estate or interest in land to a third party did not
suggest an objective intention not to extinguish native title. Such a view finds little
support in the authorities on inconsistency of rights. 45 Nor could such an approach
be correct since it fails to acknowledge the variety of different ways that an
exercise of sovereign power can extinguish native title. The question of
inconsistency of rights depends on the nature of the right created not the party to
whom it is granted. The proprietary right enjoyed by the Commonwealth whereby
it was conferred with exclusive possession was not, in terms of determining
46
inconsistency, any different from that granted under a short term grazing lease.

49.

Thirdly, the majority's claim that the Commonwealth took to itself exclusive
possession 'for a limited purpose for a limited time' offers no basis for
distinguishing the military orders from cases where the grant of exclusive
possession has been found to extinguish native title rights. Leases granted for
particular purposes, such as grazing or for wharves or factories, may nonetheless
confer a right of exclusive possession. 47

50.

Regulation 54, under which the orders were made, enabled the Minister of State for
the Army to take possession of land on behalf of the Commonwealth if it appeared
to him to be necessary or expedient to do so in the interests of public safety or the
defence of the Commonwealth, the efficient prosecution of the war or for
48
maintaining supplies and services essential to the life of the community. Once

10

20

30
44

(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [51].
Indeed such an approach runs counter to the approach to inconsistency identified in Ward (2002) 213
CLR 1 at [468(5)] (Gleeson,Gaudron,Gummow and Hayne JJ); Akiba (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [61] referred to
in [23] above.
46
Ward (2002) 213 CLR 1 at [370]. Indeed the right conlerred by the order is arguably a wider one
given it confers upon the Commonwealth the rights that could be exercised by a fee simple owner.
47
See, for example, the special leases discussed in Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [355]-[357] (Gleeson,
Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ), [739]-[745] (Callinan J); and the grazing lease in Wilson v
Anderson (2002) 213 CLR 401 at [27] (Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne J), [190] (Callinan J) (pointing
out that the covenant required the lease to be used for grazing purposes only). It is noteworthy that the
grazing lease in Wilson contained a covenant that the lessee was not to interfere with any reserves,
roads, tracks or the use thereof by any person, and a covenant to permit the Commissioner and all
persons authorised by the Minister or the Commissioner to enter and view the whole or any part of the
lease or buildings or other improvements thereon: see (2002) 213 CLR 40 I at [189]. Neither of these
covenants detracted from the right of exclusive possession.
48
The scope for judicial review of the state of mind provisions of the kind contained in Reg 54 would
have been limited: see Buck v Bavone (1976) 135 CLR 110 at 118-119 (Gibbs J); Minister for
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs v Wu Shan Liang (1996) 185 CLR 259 at 276. That is particularly so
in wartime, when the control of the economy and civil society is regarded as vital to the defence of the
nation: see Farvey v Burvett (1916) 21 CLR 433 at 453, 455 (Isaacs J); Andrews v Howell (1941) 65
CLR 255; South Australia v Commonwealth (First Unifonn Tax Case) (1942) 65 CLR 373 at 450-1
(McTiernan J); R v Foster (1949) 79 CLR 43 at 81.
45
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- 13possessed, the Minister, and persons whom he authorised, could essentially do
anything in relation to the land which any person having an unencumbered interest
in fee simple in the land would be entitled to do by virtue of that interest given the
breadth of matters to which reg 54 extended. The Minister and those authorised by
him upon taking possession under reg 54, were not confined to entry upon the land
for a particular or limited purpose. 49 In addition, the Minister, upon being satisfied
of the matters referred to in reg 54, could by order prohibit all other persons from
exercising 'any right of way over the land or any other right relating thereto,
whether by virtue of an interest in land or otherwise' .50 Reg 54 and the military
orders made under it therefore conferred a vast range of rights and powers upon the
Commonwealth in respect of the whole of the land possessed. As several judges in
Dalziel recognised, the Commonwealth obtained the right to exclude any and
everyone from access to the land while the Commonwealth remained in possession
of it. 5 1

10

51.

Further, the prohibition related to the exercise of any right by anyone relating to the
land whether by virtue of an interest in the land or otherwise and therefore extended
to native title rights in the land. By virtue of the fact that the Deputy Assistant
Quartermaster was vested with the power to do anything that the holder of an
unencumbered estate in fee simple could do, the Deputy Assistant Quartermaster
would have been entitled to bring an action in trespass against any person on the
land. 52 No exception was made by the terms of the order for any person to be
present on the land under any right other than the order. 53 By the terms of the
orders the Deputy Assistant Quartermaster could exclude any and everyone from
access to the land for any reason or no reason. He was not confined to being able to
exclude persons who were seeking to use the land for a particular purpose. 54

52.

No analogy can be drawn between the rights given to the Commonwealth by the
military orders and the limited rights conferred by a mineral lease or a pastoral
lease. 55 The purpose in those cases was relevant in determining whether the right

20

30

49

These points were recognised by Logan J: (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [109], [114].
See paragraph 3 of each of the military orders, which applied to the 'said land' described in the
schedule.
5I
Any other view would be difficult to reconcile with the terms of reg 54(2) and the ability to prohibit
others having an interest in land from exercising their rights. It would be incredible if the
Commonwealth, having validly taken possession of land for the purpose of, say, a live fire training
range and having ordered that no one could exercise their rights over the land, could not exclude
persons from it.
52
Aside the fact that acting in contravention of the military orders would have constituted an offence
under s I 0 NSA.
53
In any event, a statutory provision for entry would not necessarily preclude a finding of exclusive
possession: see Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [354] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ);
Wilson v Anderson (2002) 213 CLR 401 at [114] (Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ).
54
Cf Western Australia v Brown 306 ALR 168 at [46].
55
See Western Australia v Brown [2014] (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [44] (describing the right granted by
the instrument of lease to the joint venturers as 'liberty to go into and under the land, during the
currency of the mineral lease, and to get and take away the iron ore that they found there'). See also
Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at [308] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ).

50
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conferred was truly one of exclusive possession or not. 56 Unlike such leases, the
orders secured to the Conunonwealth exclusive possession of the land, something
that the majority in the Full Federal Court accepted. 5 7
53.

Further, although impermanent, the orders were no different in that respect from
leases for a term of years. 5 8 The majority therefore erred in regarding the
limitations as to time and purpose as negating any inconsistency between the rights
asserted pursuant to the orders and the native title rights. Their approach is
inconsistent with the proposition that there are no degrees of inconsistency of
rights 59 and that inconsistency need not be permanent. 60

54.

Fourthly, and relatedly, the majority's approach is difficult to reconcile with that in
Western Australia v Brown. 61 The Court found in that case that the mining leases
did not extinguish native title and distinguished leases that conferred a right of
exclusive possession. However, the Court added: 62

10

That the rights [of the joint venturers] were not inconsistent can readily be
demonstrated by considering the position which would have obtained on the
day following the grant of the first of the mineral leases. On that day, the
native title holders could have exercised all of the rights that now are
claimed anywhere on the land without any breach of any right which had
been granted to the joint venturers. That being so, there was not then, and is
not now, any inconsistency between the rights granted to the joint venturers
and the claimed native title rights and interests.

20

55.
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58

59
60

61
62

The present case is distinguishable from Western Australia v Brown. None of the
rights of the Bar Barrum People over the special case land were exercisable from
the moment that the Conunonwealth took possession under the military orders.
That supports the conclusion that their native title rights were inconsistent with the
rights conferred. The majority of the Full Court, however, did not give this matter
any consideration. Instead they inferred an intention that the rights would continue
even though they could not be exercised from the time possession was taken.

Eg Ward at [178], [181]-[186] in relation to pastoral leases, [308] where a lease granted for mining
purposes only permitted the lessee to exclude others from the lease area seeking to use it for those
purposes; Western Australia v Brown (2014) 306 ALR 168 at [44]-[45].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [51]-[52] (North and Jagot JJ); cf Western Australia v Brown [ (2014) 306
ALR 168 at [55]: even though the land could only be used for defence purposes, the right to exclusive
possession was unqualified. Further, providing for the exercise of the rights of a holder of an estate in
fee simple together with the prohibition on the exercise of rights provided the Commonwealth with
similar rights to an owner ofland in fee simple cf'.(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [56] (North and Jagot JJ).
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [114] (Logan J). See also Western Australia v Ward (2002) 213 CLR I
('Ward') at [354]-[357], [369]-[370] (Gleeson, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ); Wilson v Anderson
(2002) 213 CLR 410 at [204] (Callinan J) (accepting that leases for a term of years may extinguish
native title).
Western Australia v Brown [2014] HCA 8 at [38].
Ward (2002) 213 CLR I at 91 [82] (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, Gummow and Hayne JJ), [472] (McHugh
J, agreeing with Callinan J), [625]-[627] (Callinan J).
(2014) 306 ALR 168.
(2014) 306 ALR 168 at [57] (emphasis added).

- 1556.

Fifthly, while the Security Regulations were directed to possession of property as
opposed to its acquisition, that did not manifest an objective intention that all
interests in land, including native title rights, would continue despite the
Commonwealth taking possession. 63 It is true that reg 54(3) gave the
Commonwealth the power to request information fi·om the 'owner or occupier' of
any land in relation to the execution of reg 54. But such a generally expressed
power to obtain information from a person who is the 'owner or occupier' did no
more than identify persons who are obliged to provide the Commonwealth with the
information requested; it does not presuppose that those rights necessarily continue.

57.

The compensation provision in reg 60D contemplated that property rights or
interests, as well as contractual rights, might be lost by the exercise of powers
under reg 54 and certain other regulations. That suggests that the precise effect of
an exercise of power under reg 54 was to be determined by application of the
general law to the facts of the particular case. The regulation therefore did not
support an objective intention that all interests in land, any more than all contracts,
would necessarily continue.

58.

Put differently, the relevant intention of the legislation was to permit the
Commonwealth to take possession of the land with potentially the full rights of a
fee simple owner, without acquiring the property. This was correctly identified by
Logan J. 64 The Commonwealth was not concerned with preserving any interest;
what mattered was that it took possession ofland for its purposes, and those who
suffered loss or damage as a result could seek compensation.

59.

Sixthly, the findings in Dalzief' 5 and Brisbane Amateur Turf Club66 that the leases
continued notwithstanding the Commonwealth's possession support no different
view. 67

60.

Estates or interests in land continued by virtue of the non-derogation principle,
whereby a grant of an interest in land cannot be superseded by a subsequent
inconsistent grant made to another person without clear statutory authority. 68 In
accordance with that principle, the acquisition by the Commonwealth of possession
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63
64

65

40
66
67

68

Cf(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [51].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [115].
See, for example, Dalziel (1944) 68 CLR 261 at 30 I (Williams J): 'It is true that the entry into
possession by the Commonwealth does not determine any estate or interest in the land, so that in the
present case the Bank ofNew South Wales continues to be the owner of the land in fee simple and the
respondent continues to be a tenant of the Bank of New South Wales from week to week. .. '
(1949) 80 CLR 123 at 148 (Latham CJ), 162 (Dixon J).
cf (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [53]. Although the majority stated that their findings did not involve a
question of 'suspension' of rights, that was arguably what they found. Native title, on their view,
would be suspended until such time as the Commonwealth's exclusive possession ceased to exist. In
Ward, however, the proposition that, absent statutory provision, suspension could result from
inconsistency of rights was rejected: see (2002) 213 CLR I at [78].
Mabo v Queensland (No. 2) (1992) 175 CLR I at 64 (Brennan J); Western Australia v Commonwealth
('Native Title Case') (1995) 183 CLR 373 at 439 (Mason CJ, Brennan, Deane, Toohey, Gaudron and
McHughJJ).

- 16pursuant to military orders would be presumed not to have extinguished the
underlying estates or interests in the land, such as the tenancy of Mr Dalziel. 69

10

61.

The non-derogation principle, however, does not apply to native title rights. They
remain inherently vulnerable to extinguishment. 70 The rights conferred on the
Commonwealth were inconsistent with the continued existence of native title
rights. The orders therefore extinguished the existing rights.

62.

As Logan J found, moreover, there was nothing on the face of the NSA, the
Security Regulations or the military orders which manifested any intention to
preserve any native title right at all. 71 That fact, combined with the factors in
paragraphs 55-57, makes it difficult to glean any objective intention not to
extinguish native title despite the conferral of a right of exclusive possession on the
Commonwealth. 72

63.

Intertwined with its finding of an intention that all underlying rights and interests
continued, the majority incorrectly characterised the NSA and the Security
Regulations as being directed to the exercise of rights rather than recognising that
the orders created rights in the Commonwealth. 73

64.

The orders conferred rights upon the Commonwealth and did not simply seek to
regulate native title rights. The regulation of the exercise of rights would call for
the application of a different test; namely, whether there was inconsistency between
native title rights and the legislative scheme, not whether there was an
inconsistency of rights, as was the case inAkiba. 74

65.

However, even if such an analysis were called for, while an examination of rights
cannot be at a high level of generality, the majority erred in finding that the rights
granted under the military orders did not as a matter of substance prohibit the
exercise of native title rights such that they were extinguished. 75 The direction that
'no person shall exercise any right of way over the land or any other right relating
thereto' was not regulatory but, as Logan J found, was destructive of the native title
rights claimed. 76 It was, in substance, a prohibition.

66.

Accordingly, the Full Court's findings on the effect of the military orders were
erroneous. The military orders extinguished all the native title rights of the Bar
Barrum People over the special case land.
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69

See (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [113] (Logan J).
Mabo v Queensland (No. 2) (1992) 175 CLR 1 at 64.
71
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [115].
72
Obviously the State contends that the objective intention is established by the comparison of the
right of exclusive possession conferred upon the Commonwealth by the military orders with the native title
rights. It further contends, however, that there is no evident statutory intention which seeks to preserve native
title rights in the face of exclusive possession, if it was relevant to ascertain that separately from the
characterization of the right.
73
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [53].
74
(2013) 250 CLR 209 at [35] (French CJ and Crennan J), [68] and [72] (Hayne, Kiefel and Bell JJ).
75
See (2014) 218 FCR 358 at [58].
76
See (20 14) 218 FCR 358 at [111]. Subregulation 54(2) itself distinguished between a prohibition on
the exercise of rights of way and a restriction on such rights. Akiba (2013) 250 CLR 209 at [64].
70
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(ii)

The Commonwealth took possession by making the military orders

67.

Given reg 54 provided for the taking of possession of the land for the
Commonwealth by the Minister, the taking of possession required an act taking
77
control of the land , not necessarily physical occupation. That is further evident
from the distinction in reg 54 itself between 'possession' and 'use'. In any event,
physical possession was taken over at least part of the land in the present instance.

68.

On the proper construction of reg 54 the act of making the military orders was
sufficient for the Minister's delegate to take possession. No further act was
required.

69.

The majority of the Full Federal Court found that the Commonwealth did not take
possession of the land identified in the military orders merely by the making of
those orders. In their view, although the Commonwealth did not have to occupy
land before taking possession of it, the Commonwealth had to manifest its intention
to take possession of land by some means additional to the act of making the
military order. 78

70.

The construction advanced by the Full Court does not accord with the proper
construction of the regulation and leads to uncertain and arguably absurd outcomes.
That is contrary to the well-established approach to statutory construction. 79 •

71.

First, the fact that reg 54 applied to all types of land throughout Australia does not
suggest that the Commonwealth could only have taken possession by taking some
step in addition to making the military orders. Justices North and Jagot offer no
explanation for their claim that, given the different types of land in Australia,
taking possession by making an order would seem to be 'inherently impractical and
unlikely'. 8 Far from supporting that claim, the absence of any wording supporting
such a requirement, as well as the wartime context, and the types of land to which
reg 54 applied all support a statutory intention that possession could be taken by
making an order given it would be expedient and practical. Moreover, given that
the prohibition or restriction of those holding rights and interests relating to land in
reg 54(2)(b) could be made by order, it is unlikely that the taking of possession
itself would require more to be done.

°
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77

78

79

80

Possession has been recognized as a difficult notion to defme and of more than one meaning: Mabo v
Queensland (No 2) (1992) 175 CLR 1 at 270 (Toohey J). Possession and occupation are different
concepts: Ward (2002) 213 CLR 1 at [518] (McHugh J).
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [64]; cfLogan J (2014) 238 FCR 358 at[85]-[89].
R v Lyon (1906) 3 CLR 770 at 787 (O'Connor J); Metropolitan Coal Company ofSydney Ltdv
Australian Coal and Shale Employees Federation (1917) 24 CLR 85 at 99 (Isaacs and Rich JJ);
Cooper Brookes (Wollongong) Pty Ltd v Commissioner of Taxation (1980) 147 CLR 297 at 320-321
(Mason and Wilson JJ); CIC Insurance Ltd v Bankstown Football Club Ltd (1997) 187 CLR 384 at
408 (Brennan CJ, Dawson, Toohey and Gummow JJ) Pearce and Geddes, Statut01y Interpretation in
Australia, 7th ed, 2011 at [2.39].
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [64].
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72.

Secondly, in contrast to other provisions in the Security Regulations, 81 reg 54(1)
prescribed no particular method of exercising the powers given to the Minister to
take possession. That does not support a construction that an extra step was
required to the making of an order. That suggests that possession could have been
by the making of an order but may have been taken in other ways such as taking
physical possession. 82 Subregulation 54(2) contemplated possession could be taken
by an order. It referred to land being in the possession of the Commonwealth 'in
pursuance of a direction given under this regulation'. Those words contemplated
that possession might have been taken pursuant to a direction made in an order. 83
This conclusion is further supported by the distinction between possession of the
land and use of the land in reg 54(2). That distinction and a natural reading of the
provision suggest that the majority's construction that the direction referred to in
reg 54(2) authorises a person to take possession rather than effects possession is
incorrect.

73.

Of course, in regulating or prohibiting the exercise of rights of way or rights
relating to the land the Minister was obliged to make an order pursuant to reg
54(2)(b). It is clear from the:

10

20

(i)

wording of reg 54(1 ): 'take possession of! and and may give such
directions .. .in connexion with the taking of possession';

(ii) wording of reg 54(2): 'possession ... .in pursuance of a direction'; and
(iii) wording of reg 54(2): 'in connexion with the taking of possession'

that the statutory intention was that an order could be made taking possession,
making directions and prohibiting the exercise of rights relating to the land
simultaneously.

30
74.

40

81

82
83

Thirdly, the majority's construction generates considerable uncertainty. Because
the majority considered what might have to be done to take possession might vary
depending on the land in question, it is unclear what the Commonwealth needed to
do to invoke reg 54. For example, in the case of a large area ofland in the
countryside that the Commonwealth sought to possess, the majority's construction
leaves it unclear whether the Commonwealth would have had to fence the entire
area, put up signs in one part of it, or do something else. Further, it is unclear
whether taking physical possession of part of the land would be sufficient to take
possession ofthe whole of the land which was the subject of the order. A
construction that leaves it uncertain what the Commonwealth needed to do just to

See, for example, reg 53(2) (relevantly providing that the Minister might 'by order' provide for
prohibiting or restricting the doing on any particular land of any work specified in the order); reg 55
(providing that the Minister 'by order' might authorise the use of land specified for naval, military or
air force purposes during the period specified in the order); reg 57(1 ).
For an example where the Commonwealth took possession before an order was made, see In re
Chandler (1944) St R Qd 195.
(2014) 218 FCR 358 at [87].
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take possession ofland for defence purposes is one that should be avoided ifthere
is a reasonable alternative. 84
75.

Fourthly, the majority's reliance on s 10 of the NSA is misplaced. Justices North
and Jagot ask whether a person can be said to have done something on land
prohibited by the order if the direction to take possession is given but is never
manifested. This factor, they claim, indicates that some manifestation of the
Commonwealth's intention to take possession of the land in addition to the mere
act of making a direction and order is required. Yet this reasoning conflates the act
of taking possession ofland with communicating that act to others. The two are
distinct, and there is no guarantee that the steps taken by the Commonwealth to
take possession (whatever they might be) would necessarily bring the taking of
possession to the attention of anyone. Further, as set out above, the restriction or
prohibition on the exercise of rights by those holding interests in the land, which
would be a likely subject of contravention, was to be done by order.

76.

In any event, the possible difficulties with the application of s I 0 of the NSA would
not distinguish reg 54 from many regulations that provided for certain powers to be
exercised by order. 85 Except where specified, 86 there was no requirement to publish
such orders in the Commonwealth Gazette or to serve them on persons who were
affected. This factor therefore does not support the majority's construction.

77.

Accordingly, the construction advanced by the majority should not be accepted.

VII.

APPLICABLE LEGISLATION

78.

A copy of the legislation as in force at the relevant times is contained in the
annexure.
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VIII. ORDERS
79.

40

The State seeks orders that:
(i)

the appeal be allowed;

(ii)

paragraph 1(c) of the orders made by the Full Federal Court on 21 February
2014 be set aside and, in their place, order that those questions in the special
case be answered as follows:
Questions 3(a) and (b): Yes, aud not necessary to answer.

(iii) the appellant pay the first respondent's costs of and incidental to the appeal,
but otherwise each party bears its own costs.

84
85

86

Compare Shannon Realties v Ville de St Michel [1924) AC 185 at 192-193.
See for example reg 55.
See, for example, regs 57(5) and (8), 66(3)-(6). See also NSA, s 5(4).
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IX.

ESTIMATE OF TIME REQillRED FOR ORAL ARGUMENT

80.

The appellant estimates that 3 hours should be sufficient to present its oral
argument.

Dated: 16 October 2014
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Tel: (07) 3211 0232
Email: suebrown@qldbar.asn.au
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GIM DEL VILLAR
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Murray Gleeson Chambers
Tel; (07) 3175 4650
Fax: (07) 3175 4666
Email: gdelvillar@qldbar.asn.au

ANNEXURE TO APPELLANT'S SUBMISSIONS
(Part VII Form 27A)
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National Security Act 1939 (Cth) (No. 15 of 1939)

Date (as made
or with effect
from)
As made

2.

National Security Act 1940 (Cth) (No. 44 of 1940)

21 June 1940

8-9

3.

National Security Act 1943 (Cth) (No. 38 of 1943)

3 July 1943

10-11

4.

National Security Act 1946 (Cth) (No. 15 of 1946)

16 May 1946

12

5.

Part V and section 90 National Security (General)
Regulations 1939 (Cth)
(consolidation as in force on 15 November 1943)

15 November
1943

13-31

6.

Statutory Rules 1944, No. 131
(amends regulations 60E and 60G)

4 September
1944

32-33

7.

Statutory Rules 1945, No. 50
(amends regulation 601 and inserts regulation 601A)

19 April 1945

34-35

No

Description

I.

1-7

Part VII Statement:
Act: The provisions identified in documents I - 3 were in force at the relevant times.
Regulations: The provisions identified in document 5 were in force at the relevant times, save
for regs 60E, 60G, 601 and 601A which were amended or inserted as set out in documents 6
and 7.
Repeal: Document 4 provides that all other documents in the index ceased to have effect from
midnight on 31 December 1946.

Natioll<il S.euri!y.

No, 15,
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NATIONAL SECURITY.
No. 15 of 1939.
10

Act to make provision for the Safety and
Defence ol the Commonwealth and its
Terdtories during !he present state of War.
[Assented to 9th September, 1939.]

I3

E it e!l!lcted by the King'•

Mo.

st l!l%ooillent 1\rajesty, the Senate,

and the Holll!e of Repre..ntatives <>f the Commonwealth of

Au•tr11lia,

IIJl

follows:--·

1. This Act may ho oiled as tho l\'(llior1Ll18ecuritu Aot !939.
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l2. 'l'his Act shall come into operotion
reoeives the Royal A"""nt.

I>!!

tbe dny on whicl• it c..........,,.,,

3. In tbia Act, unl"''!l tl!a oontmry intention uppon.mn.11,.11,,.,,
"Au.tu.lm " include> the Territorie. of ihs Commonwealth ;
" Commonww.lth officer " menna any peraon holding ollica under
the Colllll!oml'Callh, and includes any pcroon permanently
m temporarily .employed in tho Puhli<> Service of tho
(10Jl~Il1i,nwoolth or in or in conna'rion with the Defence
Foro•, or in tho Servioo of any O.ltthority or body COll!ltitutod
by or under any Act;
'
" conatable " includes nny member of the I'olioe Fo,.., of the
Commonwealth or of a State or '£ermory of the Oommon·
wealth, nnd ""Y Peace Qf!ioer appointed in pw:aun.noo of
the Peace O.ffiem .4ct 1925 ;
"the j®OOllt sto.te. of war" !ll<'aM the o!Jn.te of war existing
batmen His lll:n,jeety tho King IUld Gernuwy dnring th
period commencing on t1e tJ1ud day of &ptember, One
thoue~nd nine hundred IIJld tblrty·nine, ll.t the hotu: of ninethirty o'clock p!JU meriai.m tcokonecl neoording to soondnrd
time in the Alll!tralian Ca.pilal Territory and terminating
on. the date of the isaue of 11 proo!JIIlllAtion tb0;t the wa.r
between His Majesty tbc King nnd Gennmny bas oensed ;
·~tho

40

preoent war" meona the wnr between His Majesty the ll:ing

nnd Garmany existing during the plC!lcnt Bto.!<> of war.
~- This Act shc.ll extend, with auch exception•, o.daptlltionn und A:'l'k..U.• •'
modiliOiltions, if any, 1>1! are prescribed, to every Territory ol the ~...11:......
Colmnonwealtb.

1

National Security.

No. 115.

HI~D.

5.-(1.) Subject. to this section, the Governor-G<:neral may make
regulations for securing the public safety nnd the defonce of the
Oommollwealth and the '.l'erritoriee of t-he Commonwealth, and in .
pmticule.t-

10

20

·

(a) for pro>-idiug for the apprehension, prosncntion, trial ~r
pUllisinnent, ci~her in Au•tralia or in any Territory of the . ·
Commonwealth, of persons committing offences against
this Act;
(b) for 1\uthorizing(i) the taking of pOSBession or control, on behalf of
the Commonwealth, of any property or untlertelring; or
(ii) the acquisition, on bclmlf of the Commonwealth, ·
of any property other than land in Australia;
(c) for preooribing any Mtion to be taken by or with respect to
alien enemie11, or persons having enemy associatiOns or·
oonnexions, with reference to the posses.gion or owne:r:ship
of their property, the conduct or non-conduct of their
trade or business, and theix ciVJ1 rights or obligations ;
(d) for prescribing the conditione (including the times, places and ,
prices) of tho diapOllal or use of lillY property, good6, .
articles or tbinga of any kind ;
·
(e) for requiring or authorising any action to be taken by \lt .·
with tespent to alieu•, and for prohibiting aliens from· ..
doing any act or thing ;

30

40

lf) for applying to naturalized pe.lliOilll, with or without modiflcatioilA, all or nny of the pl;Ovisions of any regulation•
relating to aliene ;
(D) for requiring a.ny peroon to disclooo ooy information in
poSllellllion as to llny preacribed matter ;
(1•) for preventing money or goods being aent out of the Common- ;
wealth except under conditions approved by any Minister
of State;
{i) ior authorizing the entry upon or se!ll'cb of any premises ;
(i) for providing for t.he charghlg, in respeet of the grant or issue ,
of any licence, permit, certificate or other document or
the giving of any consont fClr the p1lrposea of the rer;:ulatiollS, of n feo not elroeediug Five pollllde,
and for preooribing all matwrt. which, by this Act, n.re require<!
or permitted t<) be prescribed, or which are noceasa~y or convenient
to b.. p<eroribed 1 for the more elfaotual pros~cnt.ion of the pre.ent war,
or for carrying out or giving effect to this Act.
(2.) Any provbion of any regulct.ion mnde under this section with ·
respect to aliens may relat<l either to nlien• iu general or to any oln•~
or description of aliens.

·------------

2

!939.

N aliona! Security.

:No. lfi.

61

(3,) The regulaeion$ may provide for empowering suoh persons (lr
chmos of plmlona As are preaoribed and thex~tl> Authorized in pursuance
of the regulations, to make orders, rules or by·laws for any of th~
purposes for whioh regulation& ru:e a11thomed by this Act to bo mo.de,
10

20
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and orders, rules und by-laws ro made shall not be deemed io be
Statutory Rules within the meaning of the Rules P®Uoo~ion AGl
1903-1934.
(4.) Section foxty.eight {exoept pamgraphs (a) tmd (b) of sub·
secl;ion (1.) and ~ub·sectio'n (2.)) <1nd section forty-nine of the A.~t.s
lrllerpretation Act 1001·1937 shall apply to orders, rules and hf·laws,
which are of a legislative and not an executive eboro.oter, m like
mo.nner a.s they apply to regulations.
(5.) The 'AcU blterpre;mum Act 1901-1937 shall apply to the
interpretation of any orders, rules or by-laws made in pursuance
of the regulations in like manner as it applies to the interpretation af
regula.tioll!l, ood, Tor the purpose>; of ~ection forty-six of that Act,
tho"" orders, millS and by-laws shall he deemed to he Acts.
(6.) Where a regulation made in purBUaDce of thi$ Act> confers
n power to make orders, rules or by-laws, the ptmer shtill, unless the
contrn.ty intention appc!Uil, be construed Ill! including a power
oxerilisable in the like manner and subject to the like conditions (if
any) to :rescind, revoke, amend or vary nny sncb orders, rniea ot•
by·lu:ws.
(7.) :Nothing in this llOOtion shall nuthori:oo(a) the imposition of any fonn of compulsory navAl, milita~y
or air-force service, or any furm of industrial conscription, or the enelllllon of any existing obligation to render compulsory naval, militmy or o.ir-foree service ; or
(b) the making of provision for trial by courts-martial of persons
not B11bjoot to naval, military or ait-force law under the
Naval Difetzoo ACI 1910-193{, the Difance Aot 1~03-1939
or the Ai1· ForC~J ACI!92S.
-

6. Unless th~ contrary intelltion l><PJIOM:I, any provisions e-on· B••••·
tnined in, or having eft'ect under, any regulation made under this ~:!1~.,
Allt shallrtjlu!Ulont.
(a) in ao far aa they specifioally impose prohibitions, restrictions
or obligations in relation to ahip11, v-Is or airoroft, or
speeifieo.lly autl1orize the doing of !l.Uything in rdation
to ships, vessels or nixoreft, apply in relation to all ships,
ve~~Sela or aircraft jn or over Australia, and hi relation to
all ships, vessels or aircmft registered in Australia, wherever
they may be ; and
(b) in so fnr as they impose prohibitions, restriotiolll! or obliga·
tioos on pemons, apply to and in relati<:>n to all peraom
in Auat-ralia, and to und iu relation to all persons on board
any ehip, vessel or aircraft registered in .Anetra!in, whcrovcr
it may be.

3
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7.-- (l.) A pcroon shall not, by J·casou of anything done by him
on beb~lf of thn Commonwealth during the period. commencing on
the twenty-:fifth day of August, One thousand rune hundred and
tJtirty-:nin~, and ending on tb7 da.~ of the. commenoome~t of this
An~, be liable to any pr;;>ceedings
the domg !'f th~tt thwg eould
vahdly ~ve benn authol'lZeil l1ad t-h1s Act bnen m force throughout
thnt per1od.
(2.) Where during the peri<>d speciiied in sub·s~tion (1.) of this
section the Governor-Qene:rnl or any !lliniater or officer has p11rported
to mak., any regulation or order, or to do any net or thing whicb
coultl hnve been valldly made or done if t.hln Aet had been in fo:roe
througltollt that period, that regulat-ion, ortler, not or thing sbnll he
deemed to ~ as valid nnd ~ffectual, !':nd shall, at all tb:nes, as en and
from. the date of the making or domg. of t-he regulation, ?rde!, act
or thing, be deemed to have been ~s vahd and eJfeetual, as if this Aot
had bneu in force on thc.t dtttil, ana the regulntion, older, Mt or t-hing
ltnd been made or done unde~ or in pursunnea of this Act.

lf

I
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8.-(1.) If, with respect to any proceedings (whether insi>ituted i';~
before or after the.co;nD?-e~cement of th~ Act), the cour.t (not being a.· _-:~Jj
court of smnmary )urlSdtctlon) before which tbe proceedings are t-nkcu :1~~
fu satisfied thn.t it is neoi'.SSary in the int-crcs.t.s of the publie safety or the £jf~
defence of the CoiU1.llonwealth or auy Tcrr1tory of the Commonwealth 'df!!!l!
so to do, the court--:;1!1
(a) may give directions that thr()ugbout or dltrin.g any part of the }I!
- proeeat¥ngs such pomona or cineses of pel'S()na l!a the court .
tlet.;rmm_es s.J:.all be ex.cl?~ed ; nnd . .
•
··[!jl
(b) may ~ve di.l'e;'ttOilH_ prohibtting or restrichlll)' the d18closu.te · :'i\)1
of inform.at1on vnth respect ro the proceailings.
·: 1~Jl!l
(2.) :!'he powers conferred by sub-section (1.) of tbis seotion shall i'~
be in adilition t-o nnd not in derogation of any other powers of the ·:~~_::0_"--:

a

30

co•~

~·

ngainst this .Act.

};d

(3.) If any peuon contrann~a any directions given by a oour~ ;.
under ~ub-sootion (1.) of this section, then, without prejuilice to the ·' '~
law relat-ing to contempt of court, ho shn.ll be guilty of an offence ·. •

40

9.-{1.) Eve."Y document purportil;g to be m inab:lllllent ronde o"ttl§i
or issued by the :tvrinist.,;" or any other authority or person in pm:snanoe :_'.·'_!..._·•..~:_-~:_,.•-~:.·
of any provision contn.ined in, or having effect under, the regulatiollll,
~
n11.d to be signed by or on behalf of the Minister, a11.thority or person, ''~
ehall be receiv«l in evidence, and shnll, until the oontrary is pro'l'ed, _;~
be deemed to be nn inaW:un:l.ent made or issued by the Minister,
autbority or p<U'l!On.
,,.&k
(2.) Prima :fucie ovidenco of n.uy such inetrument mn.y, in any ·'Fffi
iegnl proceeilings (ineluding arbitrations), be given by the production :_ ~_·,f.-~, .-:_,:'
e>f n document purporting to be oortilied to be a true copy of th" ~
ins!;J-mnent by, or on behalf of, the Minister ot• other authority or ."~fj
p1lrt!Dn having power to ma.ke or iBGue the instrument.
""'

I

.•.

:~<r~

I
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10.-(l.) Any person wl10 contravenes, or fails to comply witb,
nnv pro,•iaion of any reguhtion made in pnrsuance of tlris Act, or with
an)• order, n;le or by-law n:mde in put:mauce of any such regulat.ion,
shall be guilty of nn oliMce agtdnBt tltis Ac',;.
(2.) Ail offence against this Acb may be prosecuted either
SUllllllllrily or upon indictment, but an offender shall not be linble
to be punished more tlmn once in renpect of the Sll.me offence.
(3.) The pm:llahroent for an o:ffence against this A~t shnJJ be.{a) ifthe offence is proaeeuted slll1l!Wlrily-a fiM not exceeding
One hundred pounds or imprisonment for n term not
exceeding six llJOllths, or botl1 ; or
(b) if 'the ofl'611ce is pwsecuted upon indictment,......a line of any
amount or imprisonment ror any term, or both.
(4.) .An offence against this Act aball not be prosecute(! su:n':tmarily
without the written consent of the Attorney-General, or the Minister
of State for Defence, or a person thereto authorized in writing by the
Attorney-Geuenl or the Minister of Stt>t~ for Defetlce, and an offence
agr~inst this Act shall not be prooMtlted upon_in<lictment exoopt in tJH\
name of the Attorney·Genernl.
(li.) lt'or the purpose of the trinl of a person summarily or upon
indictment for :m offence against this .Act, the offence shall be deemed
to ht~ve been committed either at the plooe in which it wns nctlw.lly
commltt.cd or (subject to Lbe Cons1Jtution) at any place in which the
pel'j)on may he.
(6.) In addition to o.ny other punishment.," court may, if it thinks
nt, order the forfeiture of any money or goods in respect of which an
offence against this Act has been committed.
11. Any person who does any Mt preparatory j(l -~be doing of any
act the doing of which would be "'n offence "'flllhwt thia Act, shall be
guilty of an offence against this Act and shall ho punishable as if he
had committed th~ :lirst-mentioned offenee.
12. Where a pereon convict«! of an offenc~ against tlris Act is a
body oorpomte, every peroon who, at the time of the commission
of the offence, was a director or officer of the body corporate shall be
deemed tc he guilty of the offence, unlCl!S be prove~; t!Hlt the offence
wa.s committed without his knowledge, or that he used aU due diligence
to prevent the commission of the offence.

40
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13.-(1.) .AIJ.y peraon who is found committing nn offence against ~ol
0
thia Act, or who iBllllilpMted of having committed, ar of being abontro
'"·
coirunit, !llleh an offence, ma.y be arreat.ld without wnrrant hy any
constable or Commonwealth officer acting in the course of his duty
as $UCh, or by nny person thexeto autborized by the Minister, in tbe
same mlllliler as a person who is found ecm.mitting a breach of the
peace mny, ut oommon law, be arrested by any conatoble or peraon.

5
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(2.) If 11 pexson suspected of having committed, or of being about
tu cm:ru.'lit;, nn ofl'en~~ against this Act, is aiTel!terl under ilia pwvisioni;
or this seot;ion, n report of l;l,e fact and cireum5t<lnees sh~ll forthwith ·
be made t<> the Attorney-General or to n person appointed it1 thai '·
hehalf hy the AM.orney-Geuerru, and·
(a) if no charge is lnid r.gainst the sill!peeted person within teti
days from the date oi his o.rreet, he shall be released :fmm ·

10

detention ; or

{b) if a oharge is laid against the su.speoted pel'llon, he slw.ll he
dealt with according to law.
(3.) No aotion shall lie against the Commomvealtb, any Oommonwealtll offiour, any constable or •my other parson noting in pnraunnoe ~f
this seaticm in respeL-t of 11uy arrest or detention in pursuanoo of this
section, but if the Governor-General is st>tisfied that nny arrest was' ·
ronde without any reasonable cause, he may award sueh compensation
in respect thereof as he consid~rs ~naonable.

20

30

40
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· 11.4..-(1.) When any person is conviol<ld of an offence agAirult
this Act, the oourb before which he is oonvioted may, either in·
addition to or in lieu of nnypunishmentprovidedfor the offen~e, require
him to enter into recognizances with or without sureties to comply '
w~th the provisions of the regulations, orders, rules or by-laws in :
relation to whioh the offence \\'ns committed.
· ''
(2.) If any person fails to comply with an order of the court
requiring him to enter into rcaognizances, the courl; may order him
to be imprisoned for any term n.ot exceeding six months.
15. lf nny question arises in any proceedings under any l'egulation •
mad a in plll'llnllnca of this Act or to whic:h sub-section (2.) of Beetion
seven of this Act n.pplioo, or under any order, rule o~ by-mw made in
pursuance of n.ny such regulation, or with reference to anything done
or proposed to be done undet nny 1111oh ~egulation, ol'(\er, rul¢ or by·
law, whether any person is an alien or not, or is an alien of a pnrticulni'
olass or not, the onus of pr.oviug that that person is not an alien .or,
a• the oaso may be, is not an alien of that elaBS, shall lie upon that
person.
:16. All powers given by or in poranance <>f this Act or t.he
regulations, .or by or in pursuance o£ tmy instrument made Gr issued
in pursuance of ~his Act or the regulations, shall be in addition to and
not in derogation of any other powe:ra exercisable apnrt from this
Act.
:1. 7.-·{L) Any Minister of Stat.e may, in relation to any matter•
or class of mat-ters, or in relation to any pal.'ticular Stn.t.e or put of
Australia, by writing nuder his bawl, delegat.e n!l or any of his powers
and functions under the regulations (except this power or delegation)
so thnt the delegated pow~~a o-,: f1111ctions may be exercised by the
delegate with respect to thQ matters or class of matters, or the Stn~
or part of .!UJitrali~, specified in the instrument of delegation.

6
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(2.) Every d€legation under this section shall be revocable at will,
and no delegAtion shnll prevent th~ exercise of any power or furu:tio11
by the i\Iinistex of State.

10

18. A :regulation mnde under this Act shall, subjoot to tho .Ao!S
Interprekltion .Aet. 1901-1937, have effect notwithstanding anything
inconsistent therewith contained in nny enactment other than this

n.rrwt <~I

I'('Jj:tllt\t:II'Jll!,

&:-c.

Act or in any instrument having effect by virt.ue of any enactment
other than tbis Act.
of

19. This Aet shall continue in operation duri:ng the present state """"•';
and fo~ " pel'iod of six months thcrna.ft<Jr, nn<t no longer.

wa~

SALES TAX (No. 1).
20

No. 16 of 1939.

An Act to amend the Sales Tax Act (No. I)
1930~1938.

[Assented to 16th September, 1939.]

B

E it enacted by the ICing's. Most Exccllont Majeat.y, the Sell.v.te,
~md

the House of ReproMntativcs of the Commonwealth of

Aml;ra1ia, as follows :--

30

1.-(l,) 'l'his Act may be cited ns the Safes Xa(J) Act (No. I} 1939.
(2.) Tha BaleR Ta:i! Act (No. I) 1930-1938,* as amended by t.hi$
Act, may be eited ns tl1e &/118 Ta:i! Aot (No. I) 1930~1939.
2. This Aot shall come into operation on the <ln.y on whioh it connn"~'"""'·
rooeives the Royal Aascnt.
·

40

3. Section throe of the Sales Ta"-' .;;1{)1 (No. l) 1930-1938 is
nmeuded(a) by omitting the words .aud figures "on or after the 2l!ud
Septembm•, 1938 " nnd i1111erting in their st.ead the words
and figures " during the period commencing Ol) the 22nd
September, 1988, nnrl t~1minnting on the 8th September,
1939"; and
(b) by adding o.t the end thereof tile words nnd figurf.e ·• on o1•
after the 9th September, 1939 . .
. _ 6 per
centum.".

7

'18

No. 43. Supplementary Appropriation (Works and Buildings)
1938-39.
AllSTRAOT Olt T.HE SCHEDULE l'O WHICH Tl'llS AOT

PART

10

I.-DEPARTMENT$ AND SERVICE$-OTHER THAN
BUSIIIESS UNDERTAKINGS AND Tli:RRITORIES OF
THE COMMONWEALTH .•
!I.-BUSINESS UNDERTAKINGS
Ill.-TERRITORIES OF THE COMMONWEALTH ..

TOTAL ADDITIONS, NEW WORKS, BUILDINGS, Ere.

20

NATIONAL SECURITY.
No. 44 of 1940.
An Act to amend the Nalional

Act 1939.

30

[Assented to 21st June, 1

B

E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the SeJJtate;
a.nd th.a House of Representatives of the Commonwealth

.Australia, as ioDows ~1.-(1.) .This Act may be cited as the Nall.imal Soourity Act
(2.) The N aticma1 Security Act 1989* is in this Act referred to as
·
Principal Act.
(3.) The Principal Aut, as a!Ilellded by this Act, may be cited
the National SI!Cillrity Act 1939-1940.

40
llomDml-..t.

71
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2. This .Aet shall come into operation on the day on which
receives the Royal Assent.
3. The title of the Principal Act is amended. by omitting the
" the p!"esent state of War " and insel"ting in their stead the
" any War in which Hie Majesty is or may be engaged ".
4. Section thl:ee of the Principal Aot is amended by omitting
definitions of " the pr<l!lent state of war " and " the present. war",
* A~t. No.

l5:a 1939.

8
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5. Section five of the Principal Act is amended"""'""'"
rq\'llatl:>ll ••
(a) by omitting from paragraph (b) of sub-section (1.) the words
" ill Australia " ; and
(b) by omitting from that sub-section the words " the present
war" and inserting in their steed the words " any war
in which His iifajesty is or may be engaged".
6. Section ten of the Principal Act is amended by omitting from
sub-section (4.) the words " of State for Defence" (wherever
occurring).

TttaJ o1
o•eu....

7. Section thirteen of the Principal Act is amended by omitting Arn•t ol
sub-section (l.) the words ", in the same manner as a. person oll<>•d•"who is found committing a breach of the peace may, at common law,
be anested by any constable or peracm ".
fr01I1

8. .After seotion thirteen of the Principal Act the following sections
nro inserted :-

20

30

,,.

" llla. Notwithstsnding anything contained in this Act, the 111D•111••"l'
Governor-General may make snoh regulations making provision for 1»""'·
requiring persons to place themselves, their services and their property
nt the disposal of the Commonwealth, at1 appear tu him to be neoessary
or expedient for 800\ll'ing the public safety, the defence of the Commonwealth and the Territories of the Commonwealth, o~ the efficient
prosecution of any war in which His Majesty is or may be engaged :
Provided that nothing in this section shs.ll anthorlze the imposition
of any form of oompu!Bory service beyond the limits of Australia.
" lSn. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, the power n~ti.J>!lno or
to make regulations oonterred by this Aet shall include the pGwer ~~·_::.,
to make regulations(a) for the purpose of carrying out and giving effect to the
Internationa.l Convention relative to the Treatment of
Priaonere of War, signed at Geneva on the twenty-seventh
day o£ July, One thollll&nd nine hundred and twenty·

,,]:

nine:

40

(b) providing for the o\llltody of, and mn.ihtanance of discipline
among, persons detained in pmauance of any instrument
made or issued under any rego.Iation made in pnrsoanoe
of this Act ; and
(c) providing for the prescription and imposition of penalties
for breaches of discipline by prisoners of war and persoru
so detained.".

tl. Section nineteen of the Principal Act is repealed and the
following section inserted in its stead :" 19. This Act shall continue iu opention until a date to be lb:ed
by Proclamation, and no longer, but in any event not longer than six
months after His Majesty ceases to be engaged in war.".

Durolloaot
11' 1•

9
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NATIONAL SECURITY.
10

No. 3B of 1943.

An Act to amend section five of the Nau,,nG
Security Act 1939-1940 and to validate ""rt'<>i•
regulations and certain matters whid1
under those regulations.
[A~sented

20

to 3rd July,

B

E it ennct<!d by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the
and the House of Representatives of the Co!Dlllonwonlth
Australia, as follows:-

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the National Security
1943.
(2.) The National Security Act 1939-1940" is in this Act
to as tl1e Principal Act.
(3.) The Principal Act, as amended by this Act, lllAJ bo cited
the National Security Acll939-1943.
''

30

<»mm.,<>moo<.

2. This Act shall come into operation on the da.y on which '
receives the Royal Assent.
·

3. Section five of the Principnl Act is nmended by ins•·)r~i-og,'
sub-section (1.), aft»r pnrngmph (a), the following pntngrophll
" (aa) for conferring ocigino.l jm-isdiction on the High

any matter arising under the regulations;
jurisdiction of any fedeJ:al court, other

(ab) for defining the

the High Court, with respect t<:> any matter arising
the regulations ;
(ac) for investing t>ny court of a State with fedcrr,al~!;':~~~:tji
wit-h resp!l<lt to nny matter arising under the r<

40

ValltbUon.

-!t.-(1.) All regulations which were mndc under the
Seouril1J Act 1939 '" the Principal Act, prior to tll>w~~~~~~;:;:~
of this Act, and whlch were uorepcaled at tho "'
this Act and whioh were expressed or which opexatcd(a) to confer original jurisdicHon on the High Court ;

10
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(b) tu definu the juriS<liction of any f~deral OOLtrt other than tho
High Court ; or
(c) to invest any court of o. Stat<> with feder/.\1 jurisdiction,
slmll b~. os vnlid nut! ~ffeet:unl ns if tltis Act had been in operation
when they were mude.

10

(2.) All jmlgment~, deci~ions, order>!, determino.tions, directions
nnd other net" or thing.~ gi'l"en, made or done, prior t<:~ tl1e commencemont of t.his Ad, by nny court purporting to eJtercise any juri<diction
by virlue of nny re&•ulat ion !o which the las!; preceding suh-•ection
applies shall be ns yalid and effectual, lUlU shnll bn dcen>cd to have
been at: all times as YDJid ~-nd efl'ect.ual, for nil purposes as if this
Aet had been in operatior. on the date of the tn~>.king of t.he regulation
under which they were given, rrutde or done.

WAR SERVIOE ESTATES.

20

No. 39 of 1943.
An Act to amend the War Service &fates

Act 1942.
(Assented to 3rd July, 1943.]
30

B

E it ellllcted by the King's Dfost Excellent Majesty, the Senate,
nud the House of Representatives of the Commoumlnlth of
Australia, as follOW!! ; -

1.-(l.) This Act may be cited as the War Serviee Batates Act
1M3,

Bbot,tltlo
•nd oltr.tlo•.

(2-) TJJe War Sermces Estates Act 1942" is in thls Act referred to
as the Principal Act.
(3.) The Principal Act, as amended by this Act, may be oited as
the War Barvica Estates Act 1942-194ll.
2. Tlti.s Act shall be deeJned to have come into opemtion on the
date of collllll.eucement of the Principal Act.

40

oorom•"""''"'·

3. Section seven of the Principal Act is amendedw., "'''"
~
•
•
•
,
O!!'tnl(!;l-})oW
(a) by l.lllleding ln sub-seotton (!.), nfrer the word "delivez ", d..ttwnb.

the words "the whole or any pa'l't of" ;
(b) by omitting from pamgJ."'Ph (c) of that sub-llection the word

" or 11 ; and

11
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NA'fiONAL SEOTIR111Y.
10

Ntt. 15 of 1946.

An Act to provide for the termination of the
National Security Act 1939~1943.

[Assented to 18th April; 1945.)
[D11te of commencement, 16th llfuy, 1946.)

20

HEREAS it is by the Natitmal Security Act 1939-1943 provided ·
that that Act shall continue in operation until a date to be
fixed by Proclamation, and no longer, but in any event not longer
t.bau six months after His .Majesty oenWl to be engaged in war :

W

ANn WHERlM.S a state of war still exists between His llfujesty ami ·
Germany, Italy, Ja.pau and other countries:
ANn WHllREAS some considerable time must elapse before n stat.c
of pence comes into existence with eMh of the countries with whicll
n st:•te of wnr still exists, antl it is desimble that the Natio11al Security
.!1ctl939-194S should be tt>rminated before a state of peace with all of
t.hose countries hns Mme into existence :

30

BE it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
t.he Senato, and the Hou.se of Representntives of the CommonwealH1
of Australia, as follows :1.--{1.) This Act mny be cit-ed as the National Becurfty Act IWIJ.
(2.) The NatiO>ud &curily Act 1939-1943* is in thi!l Act referred . ·
to as !he Principo.l Act.

(3.) The Principal Aot, us amended by this Aot, may be cited as the

Natiol1al &mm'ly Act 1939-1946.
40

2. Swtion nineroen of the Principal A.ct is repealed, and th~
following section inserted in its stead :" 19, This Act, and all regulat.ions lll!lilc thereunder, and all
Uf
>ct. roi'Ulatloll!l, ol'dern, rules nncl by"lnws madn in pursuance of nny sucl1 nigulution,
&o.
shall cease to have effnct at mitlltight on tbe tl1irty-first dny of
D•rcmher, One thoull.'>nd nine hunclroil and forty-six.".

I.)UfRt\014

12

'J'h.(' }J( 1 \','CJ'.~ ~~()])iBill::d iu t}l{c Ail ~\)r.dg~.t.lon Hc_f!lll&tioll.:-. made: ~-:r.:t~:JJFlCiliM
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[tQ..

't:',f air,•ndt orpr AmiJ:tl:J!.
p,.di."l

ER:;r~•'It.A_J,

V.

10

Ge-rteta!

Rut•J•;.rr..s

1\KH

'V(n~J;:.

}}1'01ti-.s-i-otu.

53.'1'--· (1.) Any TJlP:B!h(~f of t}ir: nnfe:neE .Foree kCill~g in th{' {!Our.::;r f'c:-~utndr,_
ui hls dut:v" ns Huc1 1 and C.li\',.. person i.he1·e:to amlwrized b)'
tLc MiniH· .kn1Cllll0
~-o 1 x ~tJd!nbtlu.
•
'!i
tc1 nf Stat-e for th12 Arrny, uwy, f0r any purpt,.sr. collLLt~chH1 ·will! thr HHl2, No.IID.2.
defml(!e of the Comn•<mv.;eHit11, 1hfl prosecution uJ tlie war, the ;geturinJ?
of t.1H: pul,lie rwf{·ty (Jl' t1w Ir:wint-enanrw (Jf supplie~ aud servicee cR6f!U~
tinl to t1~ life of the commnuily, do auy work on uny Jnr,d, or pl"ct
Hnything u1~ on or over any lund.
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(2.) Jf it appears· to the :Minister of State for the At my Lo be
rwce.<;sary or expedient so to do in the intcrnHts of the public safety,
the clefotJCe of the Commonwealth, the efficient. prosccutioll of the war
or the mainte~~ance <Jf auppli.ee and services essenti~l io the life of tltf
<«>nan unity, he muy by ordcr provide foT prohibiting or 1"{\Stricting the
doing on auy particular lnnd of auy work ~peeificd in the onler.

(3.) "1 person (otheJ· tlwn a person in the ecrvice of th& Crown
or consta Me acting in the course of his duty as such) F.hall not, e"ccpt
will> pnrmission granted by or on behalf of t-he J\Iinist.e1• of State for
the Arrny1 remo1'c 1 alter or tamper with any work done, ot· thing placed,
in, on or over Rn;r land in pursnallce of this rilgulatioll.
( 4.) For the tmrpose of this regulation, the doing of work shall,
in relation to any land, be deemed to include the demolition, pullin;1
clown, dcsl!·uction or rendering useless of l!nyt;hing placed in, on ol
over the l;u1d1 the m aimeuaJJce of eny work or thing iu, ou or OV<<t
the land, and the removal from the land of anything 'so plaecd,
demoliahrd m· pulled down in pursuance of thi• rcgulntion.

54.*-(1.) If it appears to the MinistcT of State for the Army !o !:>~
necessary or expedient so to do in the int-erests of the public sa:fety, the
defence o{ the Commonwealth or tlw efficient prosecution of the war
or for lnaintaining supplies nnd services essential to the life of the
community, he mny, 011 l~chalf of t~e C!'nm•omvealth, tal<c ~ossession
of an.. land, and mav gJYc such dmlch(>ns as appear to lum to be
necessary or e>:pedient'in eonnexion with the taking d possession of ih•
land.
40
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(2.) Whil~ any land i~ in j.he possession of the Commonwenlih in
pursuance of a direction given under this regnlation, the lund mr,y, notwiths!unding any restriction imposed on tlJc i1sc thereof (whet!Jer h_y law
or otlwrwisc), he nscd by, o1· under the nuthority of, tlmt Minister for
such purpose, nnd in mch ltlatmer, us he thinks expedient in thrint.ere,t:ts of 1111~ pt<l,1ic .1!2 fet;v or the drJcnce of tl1(• Oommonwr.sJtl:. m·
for mllintailling :.:up111i£~ :md .ser,•ieeg r.s£:t•ntin1 tn the Jlfr- of ih!' <:om~
mndty; nnd ihnt "\fbi~rr, so fn.r as npj)~lll'S HI him icJ he ner:.n!3!'Ury ol'
•

Sr!

!Tilri::p

n•t•uhl:c·h• f:Jn ltJ

f·:):'l~ 1>1

H1bt

>. lh:ri•Ji•l.tn'!i(':·l i;r·rrul.·tl: ··;

Ho~;do~lrmt

'1•{'<~·

ll'li tit;;!;

t(t

(•t•l:"lJ!!'n~:;li'

11, lP;d U.t K:.tl,):t.;f-1

~r,r·J1t1t"

•

13

o.jlt_·dil:~~t in -::PllllexiMl

10

!iub·r.r:v. {4.)

111miH-1d by
J9lil, ~!o. 291.•
UliBOt lit!ICI.
Amrndt6 by

f9G2, Ko. 4Ce.

with i1H• tuhing (•f pG5:'i':-d<'l: 01 W'.' d dl!' ltnd
i!l punm:l•Cl: of th1:- ~<.nh·ttgul[:.ti!,JJ·l tl) uun do 1 (lJ ~nn11or.ize ]'H.SOll~- Ml uslug du. ; luml tv de} il._
1:·bt.iou to thr· 11-u.d, :lll,\ihbg 1·.lddJ c.r.y J!H.St.<t.t hnrin.!?
!~h lll;Uit'll:IilH~icd b:tcH:!:I iz; ih ~impll il, 1hl l1.a1d \-'-cHiJG
L': cutit':(·d 1u <~o l1.)' vi~·t.ne- c;J dml i111e;·e~t i lwd
r I ma,:r t\y Ol'dLr p.tovidt: feu· p1 uldbiti111; or H~Etric!.i1Ig' tLt
{!;;crci~i· of righH~ (JJ -..vny ove1· tLi! ]tltd, ;~1•d of otlJCt J ight:<
rdaling thc-rvto vdtidJ t• e t:nJ(',)'{·d hy l•n~· pc;:r~uli• \\ hethcr
h\.· \'.irtue of an i ntc;t c!'it in hrm.l or othcrv:iH:.
(3.) Tt~ o~nw.r or oe.cup1cr of tniy land dHdl: if n:ques:ted bJ '.ht!
Minist('I (If Stat!' for iLt~ Army or n person thHt!l.() a11tlwrized l1.1' Jnm
r,o to do, fnrnir.;h to tlwt "Minister m• f>Uch pt~rsotJ tt;. it.. tpecified in ~Lt
rtqu~st ~nch iuformntion in }1js pos:-m:-:.sion rela1i:1g w the lnnd (be.m!!
inforuudiot: ·which rtm:.<mal!ly mny he dcrmmdeO in (;Ontlr,;h_rn trill• tl~t
tx~c:utiun of this 1egulntion) as is so ·"fJf:eified.
;}

r.-

$

*

:e-

il

,,

05.f ·without prejuGiee t.o any other of thfse Hcgulation.s, t.hc ..Mhtister nf S1trtc for thf'. Army may Lv ordr:rl ~.uthuri.zl~ f.uhier.t to any
:rmtrir.tions and conditions im')l~seo' by th!: · ord.er, the 'u.ft~ ~f an_y land

spe~ifie<l th.ercin. for unvnl, mllitary or nir force purpoees, during the

pf:\tlOd Fpectfied Jn tllt order i and 1-my such (lrder "Hlny, so fut uil Rppeurh
to t~nt Minister to hr: D.€Ct::£E::tl'Y or expedient :fc·: the putpoEes thereof,
ptovtdr·( a) for entitling pt~rso<n~ using :my Jrmd w pt!r~u:rnec of thf
order to do sucb fl('.ts iu rdntion u. thut ls:nd ns anspecified in the o•·dcr; and
(h) fot· prol1ibiting or rm::.ttit:t.ing the OX(~rdse of right~ of wu~
over tlret lnnd, o.nd of other rights relntiug thereto whie1
nre enjoyed by &.ny pe1·son: wh-ctht:l hy virt1w of llll
inter~R! in thnt lnnd or otherwise.
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Cool~Mntl~o
5fi:..L Where any of Hte _Pm·.rers nonffrrc-d l~_y or. under .regulation
~~Uor 4 of fi3, fi.j Or 55 of these Jtcgulnh,OllS has })BCll CXt~rmsed tn H~le.hcm to an:V
f:P~:m~tclt hrnd1 nucl th~ lund :i:s later cmmpulsorily acquired in purzuance of a:ni
h&n b- ' Ia"' of the Comtnonwer.ltb or <Jf n ;rerrito>')' of the Commonwoalth, the
:J::~,,lg;.;'i:ub. ulne of the la11d sludl, for the vnrpose of fixing the compeneutim1 to
'"""'" br
whicl1 any person is entitled under thnt Jaw in re•pect of the acquiaiIIU!, We· 402· t'10n} be assessc
.
d Wl'thou t re f ercncc to nny wcreMe
.
. va.I1H· arlsmg
. . £rom
m
anyl.hing done on or in rclalion to tlrc lnnd by or on bclralf (,f the
Commonwealth or t1e Administration of tlJe Territory or by or on
behalf of any authoritl· of the Oommonwenlth or the T"nitory.
'''~"'J'

55,,. All lmildings, fittings, lh:tur•es or other ;tno.etm·r,, of
whntsot:V.er natuTe (and aU m.nt.(n·h1ls cons1ituting the snmc) placed.
l!.":'C::J::!.:\'!b built OJ' erected by t.ho Comrnonwenltb in or on, or atli•cd by the Com·
JnurJsd by
· monwealth to, nny lnlld powwssed 01 used by the Corumonwenlth in
U!IW, tlo. 120• pu1·.suancc of powcn contained in these Regulathms ,eht;)j r"'ru&in tbf'

:gn~~lv

40

sole propf'rty of the Cmnmnnwcnlt1J and iht~ Oomn:PJlWNilth s"hd1 hnn·
tlm right at any time to remove any suab lmildings, fitting.<;, -fixtures or
-othrr structures und tl!/J m:nt(·tiah. constituth~g tlw samr.
•

Sr.~

f;>ot.no!t: t in.fru,

f.> .J~l.

t Sa fooit11to" 41.1J•!a, Jl. Hl.
: f'¢1 OniH ur.;!r:J t)l!~ HRI>htbn n!;;t!ng h

~>'l·•..:.r-!~\ l'I~:;,J, ~ll~'

l'<<It .!:\tq•hl"l,l, )\£·\'\ e::ulh \1:-.!u. ru (}a~dff, 170•
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413
551:.'

11 ·
H·
IBHU_,

(i.l W!n!t :;JJ\' jl:Grn·r·iv
1'
· ,_.
1'
! If- pCi-=~t~'~lO.tl: ..:u:_,~("( .Y

Ji:l

,,f t!,t: 0:-•n,ln"lPH·:,JtL
(•L

('(lllhio

J

~

(>J

;:1!,~

t_,,tlH·I t!~t!lt t-;.;•:oJru:,,,y.,.~·,ut.

j·H·~.-Jl

jr_;r• fJL_'.

ptil'.f'Ut::•' t:<•IIU(~:lui

10

\,idl thr:. ti . ·fi·J:eE o-f tla {\:;:nnl{l'IY-t':-ltb. TlH·lJfO·"~'''ll·
•
.
•
p;,n oi· '!he >'.I•r: ll.f: ~~.r:11;inf~ d tl.c· JlHb!J•~ ~;:lt:i,' t•! !ht· lJ-:dhll'DI:i·•'
1
t.f -'tll/l!J)if! U<'L'!:~i;.:J lf! t!n: lJfl- 0; tJ-{ (' f~lHllllili.lJ 1 :l1t ri;~lit) ti:k (dH!
iHlt>;L~.t of ;!H· Co:utiOJ,nt:,~rh dteH··tc• s"hr..]\ JWl l,,. :Jil4.•.::·!!·ci o; pnj,Iditt·r:
h• 't1:1J "ilY lf,y any ri~;Lr_;;: i~l n.··1.1ioll tLE'H'U' t'Dnftrrc~d ull vr pm::.e:-:~rt!
It)' lillY m(ll r~ugf:P, lir-ellit 1: 1 datrgcr.·_. encmu L: J<necc, ]!, ndhtJd~ en•ditirT.
1i'Ji.dcinttn, oiiit:id l'EI!tlH·r or trUE-tl't· i1u ha11kruptt·y, M },) HllY nt!HJ
pr.rs~:n wha1surw:r, -v.hcllH!r c~r no{ thr: ]110-pe:ny j::; pl~n.d, bni11 or
Pff'fl!nd i11 (11' c.n. m· ;;f)l':u) f{t, lal<d rJtd ownd_ Ly 111f• ConmJllll\Yt-:1dth
_( ~-) 0t:hje~t t ::o, 1my .r.gN~t.mr;nt C1t' a.r:nmgcrnnd ( :dHdl£:r Q.! it;
c,t 111 h'nlmg j m!c1C1 wh1ch 1:ttJ pr:rsnn 1U:li' H>r cllf-liill): pn8SHblm:
o: (:OldiiJl of itn) p!otmdJ· of rht ComnJonwtdth 1 i.JJY :u •.:?I:d1cr of tl,r
Pol1:·1:. roree c.f thr~ GoiT!ffitlHtl(-!dth Dr of a Rt!!t(' or 'j'trd:o:-y of thf

prilpncy t.irol

t:;c~r.tt'll.nt-or:-.

lr.ser~l!.tiby
1:tr.2.

N~:

n:

fJOiltillUlHVr:ll~!}J, jf lJOt hf]U\\ the: J"aat (if f(•J·{;t!r!l:!, Ot ]( d~Hc-tr•
aucbor~zod in oniting (.;r a mernlwr of the Fort~t! not ln..Jow that rank
or any j)er;;:on "thereto nnthorl?.cd in writing l1y 11 }.Hnistmj may .r::ei7.<
r.nd rtmoYr nny proper~r. to wl1ich this l"cg'..Ilat.ion nppli('s, 1~nd fo1

that purpose •hall a: r.ll tur.~s l'"'e full alld free uccesE to, and rna.'.
if need be hy force and with such nssistance .as is necessary, bre::J< open.

20

enk1 r:.nd Br:nrdJ :'!l1J' p:·c·misu~ or plrwp.; in or nt ·whir.b the proper!.'
i~

situated or in or at -.vhich he suspect!:! 1.h~ property i:, ~hunted.

56. f Any merube1· of the Ddence PorN~ nctir.g ill tht cuursr-: of his _R~t!Y' ~a
duty as ::ne}i 1 aud eny person tl:err:to nuthotized Ly n .Minisu1r-~~~~~~-:o.r.
(u) w~.Y t-nter on any bmd for the purpose of exercising 11ny Clt
the powers cor,:ferred in relation to rhut hwcl hy regulu
tions 53, 54 and 55 tlf theae J1egu1ntinns;
(l: j rna,Y en1er nn.d inspe.ct any land for t1w r)urposr; of drt(·rmiuing whether.. nud) if S(J, in whm numner, f!TIJ of tl.o!--t!
powerg are tv be exercised in relt..tion 1o the land; und
(c) tney, for .any purpoEe conne-cted with the ddcllce rd tl1t'
Ournmonwr:?.lth, th~ prosE:cution

of the \vur, the !leenring

of tlm j)UhHc safety or th1::- ll.la.intemmt:e of suy}>lies a.u-rl
services essential in the life of t1e community, p~ss (wi11
or without animals or ve-hicle;;) over .any hmd.

30

57.·o- (J.)t SuLjcrl to the'e Regulotions, if it •rvars ton Mirds!P~· ~'"'''"'"""'""
to be nc·c-!~!Hmry or expedient &o to do in thE interests of the pubHe ~1 fei~~rland.
sHft!t~ 1 the dP.fcnc:e oi the Commcnnvc~nlth or the efficient nrosrcntion of Amen.dli!~ trll
thr:: ;r.r. or for rrwintaining tupplice: t:Ti.d services- cr,:::cntial h• th(\ Hft· 194D, No. 246 ·
of 1hl' cnmm1.mity, hr m:'ly b~· orde1·t rNJUisidon or pT,ovide for the
rcq!li~!tionir..g of(a} zny fHOfH~l-ry (other t1.nn la.nd)J indudiug an;? \'HH1l or
ul:rcrfdt and rtn,v nrticle Otl board a vesspl or nircrah: am1
(b) UI~\' !lh.lp or tdntaft reqbtPr~d in :\ ns1r:div ur tTl'\' nrtit~k 011

·f)c!Hd any surh ::Jd'p nr nirrnJt, ~>llnPr("r tllt' ::;hlr,

&T

Lircraft ·may be.

40

-----Terw.nibt:n•a
- - - ·" · · ·lq-5tr..tuLorr
----

w;...~
&,;~"
ltul"~ l!U2. J;o. n5.
fhl~: ;J! tht'i'l H"(:11lllt!rm,, rcl~<Hnt t(' r~<mr•cmllti-·-r.
1 S('J" Jl!:lt>m~ lmp:r:~~n·trnt. Ord1't (VoL 2) i R-:-<,ni-:Jtirlnit.~ tor llltl-H•ulr:r} Or:l>-t ((lcmttt. !\H• ,lromuu},
HJJ2, r. f•; lHl: 1'.!nrr1, lf·.l~, p. &:.>!!; 21~.t 1\pdl,_ 1942, p. Ci"~; u.d IPt Au~u~.t. I£1-J:!, p.1&!i7);
)LN~Woltkrdr,re (•t T:>lrth-rrt<!'l"jut,:: l'l.o.nt OrG,•J (Ga~~~!r. H!h Al'til, W~:.', fo. fl~:iJ; JV.qtth.ili(,lllhf' lll

• Tbh re;:,"1&ht!on

1 ,<;u _IJlM :ruml:t~iom tJ(In t.l

A!lrl~J:ltu:-,;l Iw~J'~llw~.t.-

qt R!

..:~. Ptt!t~

m:fl '~1!d.iut·~_r Otdo: {fjr.uur_ 20t-h
Ord•;r (G-.::Mli!, '.!:it!· ,li)_Tl\!U)', H'-40, r- ~·Z~J

o0rk11-~r,

l!.J-l.2, ft.

~.J'.H}

, nt•t'! .RP}l"i•H-io:;_hm

15

latn: .. L:,•
l!t·w. ru:. ~~s.

(L~o.:' \Vhrn· nn;: }Hli,IH'l'!.Y i~ rt~qui~Hium·tl if•.,_. ~~r i11 i'l.iT'SiJm:n: d
'.tl t!;Jt·I mBdc· Ull(ltn thi-:- rf~ulctioll, ;m~ l'J<C'!lihm vf 1ht Pol:<:e Fc.·rt:t ~~~
tL.t• (\rllHllC·~nn·altil or of f. S~&ii! t:- ']\··nitory nf tht· (·r·tdmow,\'E'EHk
1f not llt'!ow th(' ttmk of H~rg-H!ln1, or if tlJtrHo nntl!e;: iu-d in '.U iting
h\ ~; rrwml1('-r nf t'hr! I'm'(' 1' 1W\ h\~lc)w tl.:11 ;-rHrk or nny l.Ji:·J':''·;I tbnt·1tt

l!'utLDlir.!:d hl wdtitl{! hy a l\.Hnis!ul UWJ !H·in :,~d H-!1W~'t· th~t

10
lfls-~rttd

h)'

1!140, flt. 2H.

propt:"rt,Y f(,r thr pnrpost~ of gidng dfPnt tr' t.lH"! H·:Jni.E.i!iutt 1 an!f
fhr tLr.1 purpflS( dud] t~t J:tll dmN' b.t:;vt: full nnd free· ~wr;':-~f to: r,n;l
mny: if r1f'f:d Lt~ 'by fotee nntl v:itl; tueh n::sil't.~JI(:r- t~ i:l l:('cr:~sur_:l.
~·N!ttk OjH·n, entf:I' and seurch 1 fUI)" pn~misl.:;;:, (lf plnw:, iu or· nt whid1
;hr· PH·Ji~·rty is f.itmr.ted n:r be s.n:-vects that t1:c p1·opHty l~ situated.
(1J\,) ··where nny ptopf'rty is n·qt.lisitiot!N] l1_r or i11 pursu1mce uf ~.;n
.~rr!er !rm.df' mH]~r tlds regulation, Ole pe:r~Oll tu nlmw i1t! HHJUisition
j~

tiirr.ctcd sh:11l deli\'f.:r up

J>OSS(l'-lbimi

of dw

1H O}J€t't,·

in a(!c{lrdr.. Il<'"t:

with the t;,rmo. of the J'equi"iHun.
•
(2.)"~ )Vlu·u~ :tHy pr·opcrt.y F. l'~xp:isitiolll..'d hy \.11" in prn·J:P.U.:.m·h t,f l.ill
ordt:r made und•:l' this tftgula.tion, u M.inistfJr nwy u~e ur def.! wiil1, m
uutlwri"e t.l,~ 11se of or dealing with, the propc;rty for web purpose l!ll<i
in 'ueh ronnn•r •• he thi11k• c;xpcdi<:nt in the interests of the publi•
ttn.fety, the dc.fHll'C of tlJe Oornnrwnwmr.lth ur the cfficiE•nt prosecution
of the war, or for maintaining supplies and services ea.entinl to the
iife of the comruunity, and m~y hold, or wll or otherwiFB diEpoS<: of,
rhc property a;; if be wcr(l tlw owner tbt:reof.
(3.) An orilct· tmder suh-regulaiim, (.1.) of thi> regulution mn~·
contain sucl1 inddenta1 an{l supplementnry pro\·isions :19 nppcar to !he
~fhliswr to he llecessary m• mqmdient. for tho dfoc:lunl operation of tlw

20

nrdcrt irw1uding provisions-(a.) for rcqniring r~turns or informatim; to be furnished hy ~uy
person or class of persons in relation to any property
whiel1 is or mny be requiFiti-oncd by or under that order;
(h) for requiring all,V perE<m or cluss of perooos to pr·oduco any
such property for enminntion;
( c;) for prohibiti11g or :·c.;trioling the remora! o£ Bllj' sud•

property; and
(d) with n view to wuming cmn]>litmec wit.h that order, for
empowering parsons to en h:r v.nd inspect premises an<l
unr such property thcrei11 n11d to require foeilities to b•
afforded to enal>le any such inspection to be made .

30
Su"b.ran. (4.}

GtrtiUWby
1941 • .Mo. 2f1J.t
Rilfi:Ulallon 57A

•

,,

•
•

•

•

'f,'"''d >v
:C:~~fQJ'

58."--(1.) Suhjeet to these Jtegulations, the Minister 1uay, by order,
require any sJmce or nccommodat.iNl h1 nuy aircraft registc1•cd in Aus~
!{I.)
. anY lHlu'I'H: trnnspor t V£h"lC l e to Lut~ pace
l d at l.ns d'1sposa,
I an d
• ;I 1
_ tra J'1a or 1n
oj>t<•• !•••·"' rnny grvc
' FUCh• d'nc:r:tlons
'
> necessary o:r expe d'tent
ll1Jtotl!Q
e.s appear to h'1m to 1ue
~~~'l!'~:~~! hl in connexion with any such r-equitcmetlt. The pilot of any such ancraft1
a.ilfiif\nnd r. and the pcTfl(Jl\ lwving the mun:tgcmcnt of the airc:rnft or on,Y suc1I
~:hlcfi,U!~' ~ publie transpu-:t. vehiclt•, Fl:nH comply with r:1l directions i;-iN·n under
f~n!lWJ~~:, t1i5 :mh-re.g11lation with__ :·~~_!::_:_~. ~~.~~h~ !d~r~tfr __ ~1~--\'£."h~d~-- _ .
111110
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.. Sa n!!-:1 r..-~m1ntif.ll•~ fJ(fn f.(< (;0?-! d t-t1C·H tr;ul;t"H<:ll.~. Hl~lllW tr• rnt;mr-ntntkn
t Nu: fou\.n{•U! t >nlm. fl 42J.
j S~b·tc:.~uk.tltlll {3.) uf n·p-nlt.tl<m !l t•f St;.f.JltnfJ RuiH Hl~~'• So 7 ~~ aJJ lulluw~ : "fit} Nn"hwUh•tnndlnr, thr r.:·pcr.l tsf n[ml:11IOt f>'1A o! Hot Nr1hllrtl E"C1'l<lli>· ((ll·ntod)ltf'i!JJ!Jlfi(>k,
Hw tf·trn~ nf M1y ar-r-·(rwnt r:t Hr.n1r~ "-"blf·l1 :.n Jr.o;'"r.oth·! t•.r 'Virl~c t:f r'Jt,·T<'ruhtlm: (!".) nrtl.(lt
nr:Urtio~ ~lutll ('ol;tltmr tf' lol hmiY.'tl!tiW.. ",

Hi

(i.) V,'ht-tl': iu
H' w]l(,I:J

p_rl${)!!

.n-~PE•:t

(1i

.:llJ_'Y

1ti:·cr&ft; th( r~ ::ohf:iE!:- i>i;l\>;ee;l

fUb·n:..,virni~r: npy,Hrs _!:nd. . m_;_y

t],j,

tlil1yr J~(·rf.lOJJ

it
h.

t:!lt;rrn il.'lr~-\ or ut'b~r L'i"Hdrt!('1 uHcn ~rnld1 t!~.:· l!rt.i-1l~.;:·Li1r•m:u p(:rson

ti;J~:·d i~ J.~,:~£E..££i(.t:iJ cf tilt' nini J;f( (1t' J~ldt!i{' t~;::IS}JOt! n.:Lidt.: VI
h..n'W d.Jt- rigl1i to hr.n' nny hrtirdt CldTied {•r tn u~r. #.:lty .:>piiCi' or t:r.eore
wt;]Hti{•ii lhPrc:h.~; t1(~ J~'iini:tcr- rrwy H;rve on t!1e :fhst~r:t(:n!inw~a perrwn,
in tl!LJ 11 1.111ner UJJJ>e,uiEg- hJ thL !11ini~!€!' ~o hf· c:on\'t•.n1c·nl, ::.. not.iet~
a~;,tii!f! !llhC: on tbf.! -\;nt-e t,p~·c!fed :in tLi: nvtice hi.::. righl~ mHl HahilitiflF
undt•:r ~tb..: c0111ract ·\·:ill he 't nwsfc:rn~t1 w t Lr: Minhtcr. · U J.l1m the s~n-·vice
of s1wh tHilk.:~: ih<" <'Oilln.tt 6}H~.il: 1.·,·it'a rhp{•ct to nt1y l!gith: ~xeni.sP.hJ(;,
m lh~biEiiu inew·na, oTJ ol· afrcr tL~· d~tt! t;f H:'l vi~C': h~n'e eft'r.c.t, .&ubjeet
t..:• the Jri0dS~Oll~ ()f ~uh rr.gt~hdion ( 4.} of this rcgtda1.io1l: r1S if fht
.1-iluJskr we:e- a JllH1y to t1~t~ cr.m!.rnct in.ttr.':ld d tb~ pc~rnm em ·v,lwm tht:
uutice ·Y'>'&'6 s~,ned. und f..B if for ttHV !'f!fm-erH·t~ !Jl tlte confntct to thrii
fH·r~on t.br:n• \'i€n!. Elthstituted f:. n:fcff·nt-£' to the: Mini:-a·r.
(!:L) The pe:r5Ul!f t() V7 1wr~l r.llh-regulatirn: (2.) f 1 f thi~ rc.gulation
ib B!l

10

t:ppHes ure·---

(a) eHJ'Y Brithh subj£·ct resident ]n Au8t!:dia; a:ud
corporEte incorporated undel' the lH<¥ of th•
Clommonwenltb or oi ""Y par!. of Amtralia.

(11) every body

20

(4.)

t>~ke<.

30

'J'i1f!

Minister may at nn.y time c~ncd

11

notir...e ~ervcrl undm·

auh-regulF.tlon (2.) of this rcgnlntion in respcot of a contraci, nnd
thercnpo11 thnt sub-regulation shall, unle" nwl UJil.il ~ further IIoti~c
is Bern:d HH•reunder in l'>6Spi~ct of tkt contract: cem:e. tn opr:rnte m
relat.iM to the contract with respect HI any rights exerrisali!e, or
liabilities incurred, on Ol' after the clat·e on wldch the eancellnlion
effect.

(5.) Notice of any such cnncollation shall be given as soon as may
bc l>v the Miniswr in such manner as he thinks :fit.
(6.) For lhe purposes of this rcgulatiou, "puhli" transport vehicle"
includes n rail or read pntsenger or goods ;•(•hielc.
59.-:-(1.) A llfini~ter, so fn as appears to him to he necMSary in
the interests cf the defence of the OommomYcnlth or the efiicicnt proseoulion 9f the war, ot· for n:nintr.illing Bllp)>lies and scnices eBsr.ntisl to
tho life of the com.munity, may l•y OJ•der• provide ..( a) for regula~ing, restricting or prohibiting the J>roduction,
treatment, repnir, $El'Vidng, reconditlmJing, k~epi'n_g,
sloragC') :movenwnt~ trtllH~JtCrt, di~tdhntion 1 calc, purebase,
u~e or vonsuruption of eHs.ontinl articJcs, aucl) i:r: pnrticulnr,
for controlling Ibe prices nt which ilw arlicles ma.v l"·

o,,...,

~3~''1i;'

'

·

Amended~

1045· Ho. ·

~o]d;

(b) for regulating the carrying on of any undert;,l<i11g engaged
in es~ential work, and, in l•flrticular, for controlling th~
charges which may be made by tho under to kers in respcr<

40

(c)

of tbr. doing of any wor]; by !lwm;
for regulating~ restricting or prohihiti·ng the production. Am~n~ttt b~
impnrtnt!on, trcntmellf, rcp;dr, ,s{•rdcingl rccondition)ng~ una, Wtd! •
keep:ltA", ~ton:gf', trBntoport 1 d:h:tributioJ! Ol sttlt' of nrticles
other fh~:n c.swntial artie l<·s;

(d) for requiring pe:r.~ODE car:ryit1g on, nr e-mployul in <':O!jne:xioJI
with~ any trade nJ· husines~ Fp{'r·ified in t1Je order 1r

--

prf;dHl'; to ri,e unGwrit;.

~--~·

-----• rut

-~~-

B~l

t•f

n:rirr~

(lf'

pr-!-son

H•

fJ!t·:·:I;£•t1

1111~· l!w.~k . . ,

-·----" ·----- .. ----~-· · · lH !{o~['f ttr.rht :!1i~ r•l-~l;~.tbr· 'rC rc.]. ~

~-·
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etc~·nnt~ ot ut~c.r <iDr·u:t,rULl, >dntit~g t1• thU tn:Jt <•J
lll;!-il:c•:,·, !ntd ftH' l'etpdring ~!II,Y JH'HOlH· tu {nnti~l; _'to tln·
r~1nl:orit.) Ol' JJU!:!OJl ~-pet~lfh:rl in tlu_- order Hnut e.~t;ruatt:t

v:r retm w ~:~ thut f..': ia~f:ln· ('IJlV·ider!' it dt:~.inrhlt tn~oUttdn
101· tbr dtu.:1md (:Xt·H·ir.:· •fli r:a_:• nf lw-: ptH.'\:Ii: umJn l'r.UIgn,p~H· {o ) 1 (b) ~il!d (c) nf 1hi:. ~nb~regu~n!itm; i.nd
! t) i·\~r l:llJ ilH"·idm::.tn1 ttnd ~5UJ'I:.lti1H·HttL!'_\ m:~ttcr;:, for whi,llJ thHt
M:inh-tf-r thinkf jt expcdif!I!!. Jr~r iht• puqw~H of tht! tJrdf'l
w JH"m·idt:J j:udu.dit;g, iu prol tjl"uhr, th~; c:ntcrii.f a lid

10

insp!·c·timt of pn•wite~ t;J y,-ldch 11Jf> nrde1 •·el~:~ts l1y
pt~rf-OnE rutl1ori:wd in thrn f,dHtif hJ :1 Aiinhtrt, \Vith a

vjew tb St<•nrb-Jg c:o~.opliulwe 1rifh the order.

{2.) All r_~t·dn U!Hlc:r /l;i;. ll:!l~ll!ldivn m~,'< }Ji'\r!!il.·it the doiJJ.t of hll,~
thiit£; n;gnhlt~d hy t!t-~· onltt u:ec-pi uuder t]w !tU11writ.)' of n li<·c.uN'
grHl(H.l b,y thr f.nihori!y ell pton-nn ~.pH•.ili!·tl i11 tLt! Ol'dt·! 1 ~md m~.,v
hf· rnudt~ f'h n;. to appl;y ci{lleJ a+ u>~dertfoking;: guH·J 1-..liy 01 tv fUl.)'

20

JtHJ"ticlllaJ· wu.ltrHtl-dng or ch~:.~ uf unth•dslings: t1nd eithH to th(' wbnk
or· to ~my J:f~rt cJ Hny \UH1f't·!rJ:ing, n:nd tO o..:; to h;>Te rfl'Pct eitht'l'
thnmgh(n.it Au.strnlin {)J' in :.my pnrtictl1ar f.l't;:: tht?l'cin.
(3.) '\'\'hen~ t1H· rig!:Jt to ·rnr;kt churge~:: !tt <.'{HiliC:Jdon with the t:nrryjng on of !lny nudertrddnf wit1l :f-t!-}H'Cl to ,,:hich an ol'd{'!r lnn;? ~)('
:wad!! u11der th.ic regtth•.ti.on is Hmit.Nl hy ltnv, uny (ltdet· so mude in
~·dation

to t.lu:lt

ll'lHh~rt.uldug

way nuthoritr:

11-u~ ttudl!rlak~J'8

to mak('

in thllt <~Olwcxio11 clu.:.Tges i11 excess of, or in addition to, tlwPt· \'l'}d(!ll
1hey 1':m;1d o1l~erwise be !nitJJOtized tn JnUke.
(4.)* ]f jt_ r.pper1r:S 1o ::t 1-v!inh,ftl' to h} lleN•,;.sary so to do bJ {]I{!
interest~ of th~ public snfety, the defCIJCe of thE' Conunon\vealth or the
eilicieHt rwoaecmti())I nf the wul'_, oT fur Jmd.utainir1g supplies t1nd sen·it·(~:::
t!ssoutial to the lif{! of the communi1,y, he ITJny curry on o1· r;uilw~·izt~

a persmt to carry on the whQ]e or any part o{ any existing Ul!dertaking;
fl.TJcl

while in puraunnce of tlds pnragrapl1 a MiniBter or u pOrson.

EO

nutborir.Bd i• currying on the whole or any pEZ'l of un uru]et'f.uking(a) that },fillitl;;r or penon shull h< deemed to be actin.~ ns the

30

ag,:nt of the nnder-tnker~, except that t.he 1md~.rlnkns

sltall not he.ve any r;ght to control ihe carrying on of
t.he und~rtaking or pat! of tl•e undertaking; 8nd

(b) the underte~ers nlwll

1101 be bound, or, •• t.lw case may be,
respect of such matters as nre spoeified by
order of tho.t :M:'illi,ltr, be hound, by tmv ohligntion or

shall

40

11ot ·m

lin1ittttion hnpnsed on them Ly or hy virfur o.f :my lnw
or ins.trum(>.TJt dct'(!r.minhtg ni(~ir fnnt·~iun;.;,
(4A.) If it !ijlpear,; to " Mini<ter 1<> be IJto"'"'"Y so to do in the
inter~sts of the J>ublic snf<:ty, llw def~Jwe of the Oommomvcalth or thr,
r.dtichmt prosecuti-On of the war~ or for mninlfdniug .supplies and s.ervice.~
essential to (hs, life of the community, he may, b,y order, provide for
regulating, restricting or prohihiHng t!1c etnploymcnt of-~
(a) the j>eroono in«1uded in ar1y oln•s of persons specified in the

order; or
(h) ibe person!\ engaged in any dnfis nf ~~!uploymen1 :.pccified in

the order.

HI

417
(41..) All v.tr.kr mrr!c: 1lll ln.;;:~ p!r\:r.:li!.p, i-ld. It:gul:iilr(tJ 'tW~)
( H j [::: !tlo.OJI- !L•: jlj•l) t!:t/ti J IL:ougL.J,d _/ll!~:!':l·;~t :.: 1:J nn\
.

.

d!tH·vf;

diflu.:JJt r.l..~:·t:: l•l
,, ~
U!!Y SfKeHHe pc;r.:;:,:Jn;;, 0r :d;',

(!.) wt.h:; difit:rt:Id jH{JYhicm v:ith I!'q•,d
HHipl&yll;.Cilt;

•

{r) t:::ewr~t !111\' r.l:1s~ct. or urn-.(;r,f ClZ'

da~;:e., ~c~f impluy~;.b or FJH:t:iif~U

{lpen~iio;.

iP

tHrq.dt.yt:!'b

frG:IJ

tJ:.,:

:~ll)' ('{ il1f;: pHn,•i~ju,;; td. dH· t'r:Jc:;: I:.l
{.l1 c,,u1ain such im.·iri;:Jt~d n.nd J.:uppi(_·FCIIWlJ T't'wision~ a~ c•·~
nt~ccsfLl.Iy ,,r c~:>.p(•dier~~. fn1 ~Le pnrpc.;f':' Cl[ t},r~ or;k.r.

10

(![

.;dl or

l ;, .1 [u tJ1i:; It'f!Uhdi<_;n~~
iu! !b,, U-lri·f:t:"iOH: (: e5tel<ti1\l r;;~.~(:l(:~" !;nil. ' 1 t::•.::.nntid y.o~·t ~·
H.H.'l\;1 n~p(·ct!vdy Rrtie:lc:: .rmd v.{H k P.J•I'(;nriug w r,
Mini~b:r to In~ t·t.:::t•Jitird ful' fh(" dr-ft·tH.e fJf i'll<' Cc·lli'M>l!rn~dth OJ' Hu· ~filcim.t JH'C>H;{~!_lt.icJl of thu w:>.r 1 ur to }J•'
e!:l~Huiin] to HH.: Jif(l nf the cc)mmunity; Hnd
I(,) tl.:e Oipref.sion u uvdertaldng n n1ct~m• flTIJ pulJlic utiiity
1.:ndt·rtddng ur any industdul C•J uomuH..:n:ia1 urt.erprif:::~~
.r.nd inelurlE>.S tmy tHJdcrtr..king m· 5en·i-ec which in 1l1!'
opiniuu . of a Miuhter i~ eBoential to the lif~ of lht·
eonm1unity~

nnd flu~ cxprB::;Hion u undcrlnkc-n ;~' in rt>Jn·
rion r.o £,ny such undm·takin.g, tnf.tlll$ tlw penon hy v,rhoru

20

it is ntn r.ied on,
refcr(:nre in thi~ regu}atj!Jll to aj•ficle..o; shall he C{m~.tnu~rl h:l
iJJ.clu"'Eng ~: nlft:'f!TIC{! to 5Hhstnnc!'::, Yehidt~\ Yes.Eel& OT ~:nimals.

t~nd ~,ny

30

59.t.A.·-(l.) A IH~l'<.;O)I sh~ll not 1 tdthout !hf' consrnt in wl·ltit1g B.el!trlctloLfl
of the 1\0ni.ster~:rifaaut.:J .
. ) manu f r..ctnrr:-, ttC'nt or JWO{1r:.(•r• ..( nr {'OJrn::t·nl!l:
. ' Ol' muustnal
. '
. , tn!IHiedb:y
(a
- ]JUrposes uny g'Oode, or any p&.rt of any goodr, unlc~s f042. No. Gfir,
the goods are of a description, wn.ke 1 form, stylt•, type)
df!sigu or comr~n<l.iiion -v-.:hieh tlwi pm·~o.n \\'h~ n1snufac:·
tul'ing, lJ'Ht;tilJg O!' ]H'odnc-;ng for oonnner(dJll ol' i11clnstri1d
jJllrposcs a!. the <h.te oi tlmtn1lf'2W!mH'nt nf thir, Iegnlation ~
Ol'

{b) e::tn blish, commetH:e or cnrr:r on any ctJtl-TfJl'j3e, ha;;;hws.s Ol'
llndertaking, or a!iJ pltl't oi any r:nlerprhe, business or
undertaking, fot· the mJnlufac1ure, treating m· production
fm· eoi:nncrni:d or jr,dnftrin.I pu!'pnses nf Em)' goods, -or
.SliY purt of any goods, on IHIJ prr.mi~c.<:: on 1ddch he
wns not- cn-rryh1g on the entm'pi'i£c 1 htH:ine&;: or uudcJ'-

taking, or part i.hl'rBof, at lhr rl'te of rornmeneement

40

of this regulatlo11.
(2.) For tho purposes of this regullltion, ll p~l'FOn chall be dec:ned
:o iw nH,nuft<c>turjng, tn:&tillg or proclucjng goods, nr :rnrt nf any goods,
of a j\nrdculnr description, mn1~e, form, styl€, typE.: d(;s.ign or corupositiml, o~· ~o 0 he canying on :m enterprisP., bu35.ness or lHHlertnking
or part thereof) fill prrrti~uls::r prrmd~;l?t; 1 n.t t:h(- dnte of comm(mtemcllt
of thi!i regu].ntionj if L~ IrH!.llttfnctnrt:d, treutPd m· produc(•d good.o;, or
pnrt of any goods. of thut du~c1'iption 1 rn~kt, fo:rmJ ~tyl<\ typo, design
or eNnpo~itioll, nr c:HJ"ied on thnt cntnrpris~ 1 hnsinr~R C!· undcr1aking,
or part the:'reof, (lYI t.bo;:(~ prc.misE...-s, ~!i:' tlH· ea~.:e may lw: \'.-ithi:n tlH! period
~;J

three

~.onth~ prio1 It:

tlw: <h:lh

19

4]8

liEGULATl(lNf;
\:L) 'rlti~ l!._gu!rd.iun ~lifr1l unt a1tf•ly 111 d-,. :trHtindi.dUr~-'. Hl:'&ting
l;!
~.

Jilodnn1o:! of ;:;rn· f!Oorh.
-

'

'

•

rT <1f

'

•

;.;;lt
•

1aulntd~illg, m·

'.

d U!·Y

•

t.

11f

:~1Jy ;::uodt-:.

'

'

'

1_,1
•

{(1
1

f!d e;;.ts.h•

~~1!\' C·ntf:IHl'lH:1 [·Ur..nr-;-:;. (>f
..
•
l ' .
l·ur.iHcu- ld uuDI·l'td-:iJJ!! JW' lWt!l

ilzilltHJd 1 tCJl!.HH·HHU!' tYr ('.<H'l')i!lty f.·l'

f.f

n;tel'pl iH·:
iBc:;} lnt:·i!1i·~-:N. n~ BiJ(1f r;;il~ing~, th'(l}nr•. r~ l1y 1h1·
.il.Hni~tcr 1 by order pultlldrt-.d :u 1l1r Un;,ttfr.}· ~o lt!' w~od~ 0!" tL cr:"~f·r
prisc. Lnsh.l{\~;. N u;_,dntdtinL.,.~ oc:: ,-Ius . . tiH rt<lf, lr: h hn·lt d:i- rt H:l~'i/(>L

lll t:

t·lP:~ o!

s.ba!l

):Ot

11H:r1n

!

roppl)'.

(4.) '\'hcH Hp_t~Jjr·hti(;h i; ma<:, 1o: t:u rttli-:--t:i;t t1f 1i1t·. ~~l!uktt·r
uud.r~· Hd!i n·t::nl~Ootl) tll~ Jvlin.istf'l mn.vi lr: 11i8 skolutt· difcrr~don:
Kl"aJ!f tl1llf:f:llf 1 t·1tlJC·r uncomlitinnrd]_y or E.Uhjf'r! to s:ueh ~vnrihio:ng t.E

10

be thh:1J::: lit,

(11' JIHJJ

tOlttHtiun~, L

Jdus( t.n gr~mf. nonsuui.

eonsc·nt. of i1H· 1viinisl!.!J' i~· g1·un!ud ;mbjfct- to
}l(;l·sou Fha.11 con1p1y wit11 all !·me-lt ronditiurL"~ r~E ~rtt

(P.) "WhrH

tlH~

!.pplicd>h· tn him.
(tt.) "Vt'ln.'l't the

t:o:u=tll1 of tht: .:M·ini~t-r-;~· is granted.! wh(~rhcr
unconditimwlly <;r ~uh,it~cf to cemlitiottB 1 the J\finister !Mt:·, )n hi2ii
ahso1utc dhr.reiinu) nt r!ny Hmu, by llOlit~e in writing, give to the
per~on to v:lwm ilH·~ cD-llSGnt w.ms gr.nnteii $lH~h directions in Tdztion to
the manufnctmo, !renting or procluction of the goode, or pnrt of any
goods, (.H' to the c~tahlisJ1me1Jt 7 coinnumcemcut or catty-lug on of ihe
unt€-JJH iH'~ l~ncim-g~ m· mu1trtnltitq;, or pl\l t thenof.~ ~18 dw M"iui:.tN'
thinkfi ltect·s:::f,!_;\'1 or mr.y rtv.o1cr. the 1'0ns(mt.
(7.) A penon ELnllrLol{a) mrm uf r:cturc, trr~ t or producr J or con tim.:c t lli: m.an uf aelure, treating -or produnticm of, amy g-ouds, -<)r part Df
nny goods, or ~tabHsh, commence or <:ont.inuc to Nirry
on ~:ny CIJ.ttrpt·nc, lms.hl:CJ3 Ol' undr:Ttnking, or- nn.;-- JHll't
thtmof, in rcspc~i of which direction~ have lJeen !riven
to him under the lnst preceding sllb·regulntion, otherwise
than i11 acoordnn·ce with t.l1osc ilircclions; or
(b) JJJU!lnfacl'~te, treat or produce, or continue tho mnnufRc·
ture, treating o; production of, any goods, or part of nny
goods, or estubhsh, commence or oolftinuo to cnny on any
Cllterprise, :jjusiue.ss or under!.nkiug, in respect of whiclt
the consent of the Minister hns l>een revohd under lhl\1
sub-regulation.
(ll,) Ilt this regulationa mnnuftwturc '' includes putting UJJ or preps ring for sale and
"mnnttfncturing" awl "mar..ufactured" hRvc corresnondin$!

20

30

nicnnings;
"the Mlnist~r" mear-..s the 1·Unir<.tcr of State for 1Yar Orga.nizu~
tion of 1nduHtry;
u

40
ua~

or lD.t~t1 for

6r:fenoo

pt~rpoae.

ln!l•l'l&UV

1941, V.o. SOl.

treatilxg '' in-eludef= mmlng, qun1·rying, s.awrniJling, lime·
t:rushh1g, ;uud curn:ting and pr-eserving F.nd u treat" nrtd
a treated 'i ltn.ve cnrrcspDnding mclmitJgs.

69.A. Jf it nppcnrs to a :Ministur to be uenessaJ·y so to do in tb,,
c,f tbc pu11ic ~afety, the d.t·ft.f'.N~ of the Oornmonwea1th o:r thf'
efficient pro.sr.cutio:n of the wt~r~ or for maintnining s;nppli.t!-B and t-:tn·ices
cssenti•l to 1he lifn of the community, ];c mn:·, in relntion to any lnnd.
intt·J·a~.ts

b.\·
J.i\

0!'d!:l: d~l<•'.{ lL<:l d.~: \:;!ld ~-1~1y b:· li""'-·d fH·
tl_~· (:>ci~·r 1 ia:rl d.r~< ~LY ~~nr~. :.·l*uhdio~l: ndf·

;>h.)

Ji!lft!!i'lt:,'

tpL,:iflv.

<·l l-~~::J,w d _h:·.> 81:'~'

(ll ,:::{rdf lDS.tl~HLfldHlJ1)
{llJI.\iiJdlJi~ U ;{)('II J:,O'dt'J.llH~ :'(•:h) 1\"}.H~:J
··
' ·
, ~ · • .
· ._
.
Il
, ... l•h:ll J-ll'l\~·r;l d:f: LC!~ (,j l!WJ L.tn~J ('~;·u·tnc; Ly t:.t ( 1,!1~1 .Jl:i.t'<. t 1 ,,

h_y :.J:,, j1d.·P!l i ful :I•N·L pUlJlO':t:: ,,l,a}J C"l'llf,t tu l.:jJ}d,l ill nlaii:)JJ t~<
[h.::: h-.~:f·: rH,U t!H·l'.f'L_p~.n l,Jl ~<lk,ll l<•I\S: H·gtdr.licu-., Jtilb f,nd ty~hv.:
dJf,Ji {f'<:·r ·h;. Hpjl1J ]J. !'Hf1.1\i011

10

{(J

thHI}HrH!.

l . ' ' .
I '
· .
Y( JlCtJ ~~~1'. n:gn ~i1JOII t::DHn;:-. nil~ IJ~LlhfWil,
,fithotd t!H~ t'<.mt:n:n of 1ln- .Mini:.h.•t· of Rt!.r~· :f~.~~
~\hq:;ticu; .., ir.r ·d:c ]Jllll·O~t: of :.HlJnui'r.{:lluillg (H' }Hthlt,eiJJg tm;r :u·tid1
.: i a. T:f~'/ design 1 wakr- 1 ll1 '(~ ~o~t C"!Wf!e{Er:g 01~(· hut1d:ttd pervnd::;, &!:.'
;.!;J•!'lltioJ• ir1 C·t' :U;·,~.diw;t.aH~JJt. of uny Jnrtr.liiar:rv. or JH'O'>·idc v:::- iusi.td:
<...t c~. Cl•fit t:\cr.;-dih_g O~w fwndred pcn~JJH\;,, HlJ.)' m"'it.dJihZ,J.}, i0f..'h• 1 gfoUgC~;
J~g~, diu; 01 D.~..luru; 2]11< ring fl·Ctt: ftl•3t IJt-:l·!d by dun ~Jt~:·sr.tt 111ior n
''
\-.:,\.

/'," l1ll

' (Ja(f\ f1~l
Ud•

;,. }'1-<; :-1- ~Lrd: no~,

Artld:::., o:
nw·cl.-~.;d~;r•

f•Ot l·fl

Jl!:

hlkotUfiectu.n.·.:'i

m IH:>!huhl
JnstdC~ri

tr

H46. iNu. !Ill.

4

d:klt d!lh'.

tiBc ...r(.r il.lf purpo!:e c;f. p1cY.:dlng for the ti'."L"<~liCi:!l ~.;{ <W>' wn!l,
' · [1 i )1~ uefcnee
'
~ ·
of the 0 onu:nonw~::i.lt.h 1 the pro.::cctlt!Oll
of
t},f; wr:.l·: the scruring of public E-llfcty or 11e muin~~ns.net.~ of .nrpjl1i£>';
and st·tvices cs~cntinl to tht· life of the {W:u::t:nu.nlt.y, ~ 1\-fiuistcr JUS\'
l.
· l
·
J b ody or aut.h ortt.y
·
mla.t
arrnngemem;·.q -w1t1
nny construc:tl()ha.
cok•
•ti!ut.ed N r.ppoint.ed by or under tbe Jaws of llllJ'
Stnh•
or
Territn"'·
of
•
"'
l.he Oomruollwc!llih for the execution oi the work hy ihot body or
authority, snd the powms and iunctions <JI any such body or authority
•hall, by l•irtue "f this r-egulation, ht eJtlarg<•d to Eueh cJ<tent a• ;,
necessary to enable it to enter illiC• any arrangements RO mane und lo
execute the work (whether within lite State or Territory or in an)'
other p~rt of Au<Malin) for and on behalf of the Commonwea!U1,
C(m1LN·.t~:n wll

20

l'cwcrt<J

pro\o·idl'fO~

txeoutton~t

6.'l~.Xn~ft 1~~~<:.
bt.di~or

'"!hunt!•'·

hl:nrir.t!l>'

1~4i,t~o.b;

nm.. •uled h•
t&.i2. l!o, 12<.

o9n.--(l.) W11ere the :Minist(•r is onlisfied thnl the owner of a'" Autbo<lt~"'
dead tirubor (whether •tnnd.ing or fallon) has been t·eque~tcd by an}· =~~·~!~"Jo-.

30

persol! te gre.nt to that peroon the right to en tar on Ully land .owned or
oceupled by thnt o\l"ner and to cut d<>wu or rem<>vc thcrcrrom any
standing trees or fallen timber whi(!), in the opinion of the Mmister ;,
suitable fol· the production of charcoal or for the production of :lire·
wood on t~rms whiCih appear to the lfinister to he fair and reasonable,
and has refused or failed to grnnt nnJ' such rigl1t, tlte :Minist!lr mny,
by order, autlwrhe that person to cnt~r on the land and cut 1lown and
remove frolll Hw lund any standing dead Hmb~r ther(•on, or •·emov~
from the }and auy fullen timlH:!r thC1'l'O't1 ancl the per.SOll SO authorized
mny then•upon ~nter the lnnd for the pnrpo_,e spcc!fied in the order.

~~d'1re.'l.~.
'"'"lea bV

ISI2,1lo. 49.

!~~~d~~

1842. l!o. 547.

(2.) A J•erson shall not obstruct any other Joerson act.inA' ;,, pur•nance of nn authorization by the Minister nnder this regulation.

40

(3.) Tile price tu l!c J>nid to the owr•er of the timber hy the person M•!ltuladt~
cutting down nnd removing, or rcmovinl(, from any land in pursuance 19 ' 2• "•· u '
of this regulntlon, !lny dead timber, shall lle--(a) in the c~nse of timber for tiw production of cha1eoal-•u"h
price as is fincl by thG Oommonwcrrltl, Pdce.; Oornmi•·

sionn in Jllll'3Uilnce of the National Security
HegulaJ.irma; or

(Pric~s)

')1

tt•)

J!l

t~ll

CU!.I.:

f..,f tiw.btr fm tLJ

J;lOthHiitm

c,J fn:n-,on:]--Hu·

pti<·!•s fhtd b~ 1hc ron.qw~tHl. Stu;c J.c_.:(:!-t utohfttil,'f (~f

\Lr SL::ir.: ill v,-tJic•iJ th1 lttTcl ~-:, ~itu:dt d, tm tb: ::;arnt:
hw. i~ Ht- if tL~~ lfi.lJd 1.1:<· tincL(:> -.·,cH· C'ilq:J! 1~~1·(1 1dd
{ :l'l•V.. ll jJJ'll}H~!·:,'i :

10

l'll1Yicl1.J tlJr1t jf lt!! ()\'ilit.l 1~ T:t•t fl:tj.~fH.d \YitL tht'
Jdi,•c· :.c fr;.b:l u:Hl(·J pt:rr-t•tr>J;h (i. ) :;!!d Hjl}lN:J, tr• tlw
{~(l!:,!to(l}jl.• 1.1-.JtJ: j')il'tC ('ntl:n:[!;~:nrlf't, Hl !f thr; 1urd },c, J:H•t
;ilu;:lr.·d .iH Cl :-:t:-.tt~.~ tlu·y1jc~ ;;hdi Le h j.JJice tr. 1.:; Ji::,E:d
l\··· tl!i: c( :.r:l1,(;!l\'>lDh}1 ]JJ iPf~f, Cmf11;iisri(mt•1.
(·J.) ~\. JtCJH:n fnlf·li~g b:!l,~ !(.:ncl I.Ild cuUing doY.n \•i t(:rr:t·dn_l
tmy drhii tiu;h~:r JHUHH.Ut io t]ti,. n.:gn)htio!.l Rl:nll .i11 dc-~li:Z: f<~J 1<£.~ nH
nasum:1~h~ CJll''J w...t. tn dm:Uf•fl,(' IJH: h.:~lhl Hr (!f!U~-f! oihct dr:nHtg~·: {1r l(i,.;~
r:iHl r..iu:.ll p_n;v to IlllY, pc·rso;1 ·\nju~cd_ ~1wh ermq)t•nstrU_nn for. f411Y ~-~.nc:h
oulHRgt: c•t Jo~~ rt.diSl·O h_y lum HE ;;:.& fr:n aud n~a~o:rH.ldc: h:~vlllg n~r;nr ~
tn u!f thE cit('tm,.:-.lmt('C·s.
(5.) For tt,~{ !;lH}Hi.st'~ cf thi::. ngul.utitJti~ "the :11iuist£'r ~ l!•t·~.n.J tL"
hlil1bh·l Gf Stt.ill· for 1\funitiOlJ~..
1

20

30

60.-(J.) With respect !o &ny public utility uude•·tnbug, fl
Minister, and !lny p&rson tluu·Bto autlwrir.ed by him, mny give dirco·
ti(lnr. f(lr t:ec:m·ing ilw.t rlte pcn•,•tH'l-' nnU duties of t}n?J mlclcrtukcn: af!.:
uAerc~leed nnd JH~rfurnwd in £1lcl1 mallll!ir ns that Miulsto· tlliuka.]ll'Op~r
in ilH~ inter-ests of the puhlic snfety, th(' deftmN: of tlw Omnmouwt:alt)J
or 11w -eiHcirnl prosN:utiun of the v,·;n, or for msintdi:ting .£'UfJ]JHc~ und
service:s e~sr:ntj:,~1 to th(l Hf(' of the community; End a liiniEtt.!l' :may ·by
ordor 1rlhY. llllJ ohligslion OJ· limitntim, imposed em the undertnkcn ~.y,
or in plHHHllHJC of 1 rmy lnw o::· in.strument cletermjning the-ir function:s,
.UJJd iu pnrtku1m nwy .authurl.r,e t}Je undertEker*' to rnr.1a:, in cOlUlexlon
V?ith ih(~ c:nrrying on of the \HHlerhdd11g, chnrg{•s ill exc-ct$S of, or i:u
add iii on to, .\llD>C wbit:h ihc,y wonlcl otlw•·wiee he autho1·izcd io make.
(~.) With u view to as<:ertaining whethe>· any directiollo gin:"
uuder ibis regHiut·iun with respect 10 u pnhHc utility Hrulort.ulting 11.re
complied with, uny per•on n uthoriu;d in tlutt. behalf by n !iinistllr
may at ony time enter -nud in~peet Ull:f pr<;misP.s u.ed <>t nppropriaid
for the purpo.~es of th£< undcrt~king.
(3) Al•J: pcrwn ~Oil?erned i.tl the m~nag':n.'cnt, or· eiJJJ,lloyml i.u
councxwn v:l1h ihl: ce.lTymg on, of n pubhc utlhty undtlrl!ilnng ~hall,
if requit·c<l by fl Minister or u person thereto authodzcd by him s<J
to do, produ{•e or furnish to t.hu! Minioter or t.he person specified
ir1 tho raqu<lBt such boi>ks or other doournents, or, ns H•c cnsc may be,
HUch estimatc·s, :rt;t\l:r-ttS 1 nc:c:oun.tfi nr othBr informr.fion, being domunenis
or 1nformu.Hmt in hi~ pos."rssi'(m reloting tt~ the undt·rfiJking, eE t.re ~o
specified.

.,
40
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0 Sub-rentlatlou (il,) t1f 1-fg:uh.tl:pn & of tht :XaUtmr.ol 61.-eurlt.}' (Mila IJ.owcr} P.efm!r.tiom; tSb~ulv!'}'
Jtn~ 11142:, ~r..lH) "a~ nt, fcllawJi :-•• {{1.} 1\.tgtlh.tiun (!(IJ. ot tl;t Nf,tJonal Sl·~ttrlty (Gt:nNnl) IU·.:.w,laUom. b t~lJt:nler'l t1UI. f'Voi,t}' ord<'t mndt
ll!:!l exr<mptfml ~untr.d thl'l'f'U~dlt llUd ln f(rtw imm!!~lbtt•h· pt'lot tn Utl' ('fjJ\ltl:H:ncnucilt 0~ u.~~
lVI.1:uJr:ttl:>'t~ F;bnli ('(lt~t.inut. lll !mrn: hnt may•
(a) In t.ht eru>c {I( IlL Clfdt't. bt• tnnf'l:<!t:tl or .rf311';:.ll·d l•y OJder madl'l lly thP Mm~ ltr

Gttioud : nntl

nr tht: I!lrc('tor·

(.It) 1t1 th1• -r:r~" r,t a11 t-~flllJltHHI l1r. vndrrl m n~w.kl-•1 hy th•! :M'iol-tri or !tr nltl"d.;lH:;tf'rul!'
Tbl-; ~ub·rq;tl!:.H~Jtl 1;-,;'.:-, TI'JWlikd by n~uhtlt'H 1 ''~ ~".~lllltrJ~j· litfl(·,' J!li~, No, :Ht,, ~nll·ll'f!Ull!tl<~n
!!L) of w!,ld: r.:m;h r:" ft!lhn,,,;; -·
"(3.) AI: -cx•?l!!piJru' ~tt.:r::eu tnHJ.;::r t(J-!<•11 t'o;J Hl-,-~ M ti1!c :\",,!1: n1 l ~"f'J;l~3 ({t:o.Jro lj lt~<rut·,!!r IJS.
;~!A In lttu lwr;.Jdi.:t<.l,_ pllnz th th:- t'C'Itl<n.-•r,,,.!!l-·ht d UJi' n:;!'ulrti!uu EI••Jl:, N•lv,lt-},~1-;;.-n-dltJg U,l
t•·!'•i',u~ cl•!·('k(i t•;o.· :ml-·:t'"'f!l>l<•t!n. {l) "f t-h;~ h~~11l,(tb>l·, t.«l.tiJth~ I!, ]dl"t. J,,,~ nk}" ·t.r '\'!Hl.Fl er l•·~uv.~c~
i·r t'l:t Mto!·trr Df f.t:1' :kt l,:·l·our u..d !\;:.,tit•:.r.l ::,-n•kJ m H,- Jtl:"tr~"''t-(it":il·td tA 'l.:-11 l'cv.s.~r.".
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i-H:o.~lr.;r

~-tO B.- (}.) .l11

pt<HgrHph (d) <,f
mu n~.:
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!uwt~!!
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try
2l!l; i
HtL'f.1ih.:!e.rl ty
JN2, tOt. 402
Hl~J. ~1£!.

11•

on
• · l
"
.v
· 1 lll
· reguta
• t'w:ns u.
"'l n Hn d
uvc. ,.
J.\C,,._.,..lt.l~tf:nomg
f.!.TiJmlr:g
eon 1.n!f:U
601~ of i!HJse

Heguh.tiou.\ wla~re~ by r.n,v ordcrl r~hting to 1hc rc.qu.isi1ion
or impr(Fi~mcnt of :ariiiud.::; en· th-ings (wht:ther madi:> bu{me or :tftrr
the commerwcmun t nf thit- t·eguln tio:n) ~ p-rovision is HHHJ.e for lhr H$Sef:t:·
ment <Of compensr:.tion, ttnd for the r\.1-ferenec uf claims fur C{•nl]n:nar.tion
t-o v. Compe:nsnticm J3oard i:n the ~bsen~Ce of agrecruent) the procedure
prm;cribed in that order £hall be iollowed, aJld cluhns rcfened to a
<'A>mpwsation Board in pureu~<nce of fht order <hali he dt;cro(;d to
hnve heen referred by the :Mini;t~r in ]Hll'sunncc of regulBtion 60E of
the.se Hegulati<>trs a11d shalll>e dealt with nr:eording!y.

O!dtm•

to

rt:latin~

ir~prc-:arm~r.~.

hUt:'ltil

h'

Hl41, No.

~DI.t

60n.§--(L) Any p(frsua wb:> has suH~H~d or .suffprs iosr: o:r damuge: <..'11'1-tn..Uor
by reason nf nuything dor1e in purslJunoo of any of the following ;='~:tt••·
regu1atio:u.s and sub-re;gulnti(Jna: nc:n1elys regulations 53, 54, !i5, 51\ ~~~~~oJat;t
sub-regulations (1.) n11d (2.) of regulation 57, regulation 68 "nil sub- ~~n!:!bln2.
regulatidn (4.) of regulation 59 of tlreae RegulntioriH, or in pursuRnce
' '
of any order nwde under any of those regulations or anb-rcgulationa

in relation t<>(a.) an_y prGperty in which he has, or has lracl, ar~y legnl int.ercst1
or in re,pect of which he hlis, or hna had, nny legal right;
(b) rmy undertuki1rg in which he has or lrlls )Jnd nnv l~gnl
il1terest _; Ol"
"
(c) any contract to which he is or bas been n perty,
~------
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tJ

n:gu~utit-11~ tWt· to GO,J (l~o!h inehFiv~· ), Mb ~ttt! lS.;f. NQ. £01.
Jee-H1Hl1ol1 tW:-~ {lf r!:t!!-:r; HLrula:ivns. ·• dLf' -Mi1ri:o-(1-r ~~ Ddln!tWIJ

!clrtl·<.h i·.·· r_·!t:iH.~ ~i•J el·liJt.;._n:-~~:ioL by r~~,;:{'Jl cf Jl?!,Y
ihi:ug· don(; 1n pt<n.unu·.!: ~--f rcgulut1(jrJ:: !·3., ~~4 0r f•;J of
t1JtH: Hegu1tttion:-_. (IT of ~!11,\' tJrdtr Dtf•l!(~ tll:rf'flli'.!t-~J, tiH::
'Ahllht.t:l' t:f Stt.tt: fo:r 1llP Ani;J'; Httd
tb) in rrlf!t.i~n1 t(. .::~biJ11F Jo:- {'olnpEm:atiolj ..by_ rcns.l)n ~·1_ :~n.~·ihillg
dow~ 111 fillrftJ::riN\ nf ~~'l;tl olhf'r ol t~le p:-OVIf.)OHI\ tJH'jJ·
tio:ned in rtgnh,lio.n (;(m, 1ht' 'M.ini~kl h_-;; ,,.-hom {•r \Y
Vl}ws£· Huthorin· n:-- din!etin!! 1-he tb1ng 1n rr:.sp;-r t d y, bidl
thr. t1f.iw U!'{J!':~ was duttf':
·
:illrl, Hl H•gulatiunr GOn 1-o !10:1':> {h:1ih in(·lusivc): rq::,td11tion CU.1 t:Jld
par::tgr~.:.ph (d) of regulation 60M 3:nc~iurtes ih: }WJ'HJH ,.,_.. l1o, lwing
lmtboti2r:d iJ' wri1iHg hy the l,ijnist?r so to do} did ·llw nc; y;;·tit:h i~
the-: subject nHLtter of "th(~ ehiiru ftJr rompen~r.timi! or made tlJe or<l{'r iz1
pu1·.suatH~e of which the:: act wa.s done.

(td

10

lnscrtttl

--~----~--~·

• At> to U1t'- teJ..JK:dh-';\ ri:~l;t;:; cf ll ntod~:-'~£•)J n:r.1l ~ nJort~arrce (no\ i:c. pe":.c::::iot} ('j iii.Tid ''' H!!ut!cm
W com})Cl'l-'W.tlon und.t!t thr-.H~ rtgi<h,tlon-; !!thE::.~; (IUt G! thr. tl'.kh;~ of prJS/~,dnn o! lht l~titl :U)-' t-hf=
C:nnrnonwt~r-lt-h. -11M Bum~; Y. Ctmnnon1ri'Wtl. ~lN-'1 atlfJfbu· (()tl ('.L.R. 413).
Ht-U.-(t.) ",l'hli.'" rt:l!1llatiuu:~ Mw to lim! p-wl-·idl' ju!it. tnm.~ lo~ il,r Jtc-.qnlfitlnn Clf }1l'tlJlf.rl.y wJt;trln
th~ mt&lllng of r~cce.ion 61 (xxxi) t'f i.b<'- {lc.f,~tltut.!;,n.
(2.) "J'hnt thi' r;-•p:illr~tJcm~ ;uo t.H'!t iD~·,·iJid r,; Nmt.-.rrinu Jui!tdu! p:o;\'IJif (Jll nHnptfhr;t!fm hr•:mh.
(ll-.) Tlml t.h(' m:mf1•rnM h;o.· t·b"' tf:r,ulf.t:ot.s of 1\-d,:rr.l j•lrrli!:tlf·t~(Hl ~m stdc C'm:rt11 '-''1\!i udliJI!t.~;",l h, th~
NaHf)Y:ii.l 8u:t~rifll .-jl'l t!l-12:. tt~--•cl!k tmtl 7kM \'. C(l-nMft~ltN'Ulth {i1i,1o!h Guurt· · ~;1.;!! }.;r J,. 17 A.Id. 1!14'.
Su r~e~ ]}eltkl v. C~illtJJmcro.lfi, (notre mdo :tct,nlt~tior f..lliJ},
1 l'tr..t:ulnUOi! ti ol StHt,i~>:rJ'Y Ru)f.c~ 1fH1, 1\t>. 2:~1, is F..l', fo!im-u: ,_
"ft. TJ1c .amt::,J!m"'l't!< mnrf;· by ULti'!~ !h)fft.U!~tiM:.~ l!lhr.ll r1at f!Ji/ily t(· ift :lfH·rt f.1_1~ nHC:~.n.-.~~~~l aJ
t:l1fnpcmu.tlou in rn•p•;c~ lJ~ 1.ny nl!h!li•l IJ! ~htm: rcqui;ii'.:on~d or m}•n'~~rd t~rif,r to t.J:,i• lillh t;~ t)l-1.·
Cilllll!:!m~rm•nt, (!! thP.<r Rt.!!•lhii·)O:-, •wd t'<'~l}:-;·lt":,tlfl:r In Jl');'p·c~ ,,f .:H1}" f<lt(ll "r.r.!n1:J ct· !:!ling i':ht.l! llt'
dt>tcrmlt1Nl jn Di!"'!lrdlitJt•· v:th Utt' lli.Vt t:. fon:• ~m:rn.-ni:Etl'l., r;ln-r to Uit.t dnt.r: ".
·
1 Sf'r Dttl:'tll'l: Im!lrt~~mfnt Ord(·t [l•;:UI-~t'/:d !11 Vel. '2}..
i BrP n~gJll::For:" 2tl:..n!1 2J [jf thr !i'J:t!o!JlJ i!J•eurit) (!Jl;-;in~" Arlwil!l,;lrut:on) ll.~"~Uil.tifl!l~, i1Jjru.

HJ.i.H•L\TiOc:s
~J,;dJ,

ii rLt: <:iJtq·-:·li:·:-li·L·:J, {Jl' ILt lll(dh_-d vf iJ.;,:lf~ dJt< ct-1llpH 1HJ.luH, l:.
n •'J·;'(:L (d du~ lr·:~: rr t.l!~JH:tfi' i~ 11.::>\ pn:.c: il·1 J. b;r o.:l:' ngnh:Jions "tlthr;
H1u\ lf)f;;,c ]{(•;:ulr·ti-urJ:~, h~- p1L~·.l _:;;xdi r;r..illlj.:i.;u:~rtil•ll hS l;. dl~(r~:rm.!.H&d l1.J
>•t:rt·f'"i"C:u;: 1'1! :J. !h r:f,, F-nt{! f·f 11gr,·um:~d. !HH5" 1 Yr·ithiJ; <•Lt rnnnt1 ~ftEr
lb( f(~: •. l,:n:r'{hfh d t!1i! '(rrd:1ticn) t.:. if 1:.t· ~Un_r i: t{•rJ: Lito 1b
f~\iW~IIf:!H~F:meht of 1l1if rcguh:tirm, vdthlu n;'(", I!.l{llltll: t,h~ ;· 1t-:· de:l11g of
tlw iLint nr. hLio::li ~h~ eh.im it· baH~J, ·\~!: in dlho !'f;~.C 1 ~ -;d,:!l :-.t'H·!·
f1ntht·::.• time I'B i!!(· MhiiFIIl' dlnwe, m1tliT n ,.,1;-iiJ; j11 \\.I;dnt·. ln !bt·
hiini:k!' f.-,; t·r-; Jj'('!J~-ut;(J:~ ·
..

10

Jli'(n'l:!rd :.ld1C v.Lt·rf· the -t::!J,iw is iu li!-J!t:<:1 ot !W htt.:•d(·JHlet: ·wid,
rightr
wltir·b
h ~d ~'• <:UntiH'lliW:
no.h!Jt', ~ilf' d::im~>q lid!Y chiw ''·"
'
'.
,,
'
•
l
•
,.
l
{·O;BJ.ICJH!l<.bO:l

ll

j!llfHHJ1NiJ

p:~.~JLi.'lll

C:llli'Jllg·

tm~

c·OH(J;HH-l'i\.'{'

Qj
t:Jr
llj•On .iLi~·i:
it1 l'i'SJ)('d vf <'.lr'Y lo~:s en

intw·fl·tt:rtc<·, 1111d ll.f!~·, v.·Jihh1 i~ru m<md,r nfh·r tlH~ d:dt

thr· jHt{~rf.;;Hmt~(· {WJ\5es. ~uhmit n fmiht.t· (•1rtim
dtmJl<,p:e ~u!!"t:n:d ·hy ;·~nPOll. o.f u'itJihil!g dune dm-h.!.g. t1lt JH~lkd of tLt·
. . . . JICe ( !'),{'1:-pt Oll1l1:!.:.gL'
'
.
) \'.'.lltl.l
l ' ' JtM-'
lltt:f;tJ\·1\
H::-!\1 I'
tm_g f 10tn WI!!" OjJCi'fdl(H;F

:not heo1 mD.{'it

gtiC•c1 !~nd

is r.oi

{'f.:\N(•tl

hy t1w pe!iocl!cnl

pt:ynw:d.

(ft) A c!uim fo! <·tmq.H:-Iu::atiml nud~Yr 1hic rPgvh:i!nn find] t.J?.tr.--
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(a) t}.e r.mount of compensotion d~inwd;
(f,) tln~ ur:-l.ure of thF 1nteres1 011 1-vllitb the cishn

i~:

f{)unded;
(r) ,d~!-tlH't' tLe c'lnimrtllt 1!:-, vwnre of ~;Uy 1 ;:~nd ~f .~~o -.,d:&.t
int-cre::tfl ir1 the pl'OJ•erty, undertaking vr C'Ont_f"l,{:t veswt1
in nny other pe.rBtm; and
(d) the claimant's address for senice nf notices.

1

(a.) Wh.en· n porscm has 1·ecei-red 1wtict: 1lu:t it i~ ]U'OJH>Scd 01
intended to do r,unmtLing which, if donc1 would giY.c that }'enon 1.l J·ight
to cl~tiru cowpcl!EI<tion under 6llb"regulation (1.) of this l'!,gnlatiQn, h~:
nwy, ;Jt a.ny time before the thing i:, dmt(' 1 unless thr cmmpr:nst<.tion
is detormhwd hy ~tgremuent, milkcl u chlim fm· eompeu:sntion n~ if tht·
thing had already b1:cn dom·.
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(4.) W.hH'u a clnim is ruLHlc iu pursuance of sub-J•egulation (3.) of
this r<•gula-tion, it •hall bo treated in nll r<•SJ>ttls as if it IW•T(• a clnim
undCl' suh-Yegnla.fion (1.) of this regulation:

Pmvided thut. no tompet'Satiou shall he Jmyable bcfor., the !hing
in respect of which it is claimed has been done:
l>rovided further that no application for n-l'icw by n court uud,•:
regulation 60a mny bo made before the thing in te.>pect of which th•
eompen•ation is claimed has been done.
(5,) Wh<rc the compensution ia dctcrtuined by ngre<>mcnl, th<
Minister mn'l' <•x<·cutc on b!!hnlf of th~> Oomtnonwcnlfh Ill• instrument
setting out the torms and eonditions agreed UJJOll.
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(6.) F<>r t!Jc purposes of tltis regulation, "wnr operntions '' mean<
of tlte nr:rn€d forc:t<S of ~n1 ene-my, or operatiuns of any of

vp~·nltion.s

the forces of tht• King <>r tlw Oummonwouhl> ot' of vny cmmtry allied
<>r associated wiih Ris l\faj;,sty in the present war while in action
against nn encnty or while acting in the course of th~ir <luty upon an;o
wr,rxtitJg of the hntninence of an attack by nn ~nmny.

'?J.

( {i)

10

i.!H! ~:1_LDil:.t

ci ;·.:;.;JJj•<·w:atiL!H }1, the ;·(d'tL of •• ht:u~p ~:!!~'
(•r i:t lLL fC·l'!li 4,( H J;U){,diehi }Jil)'Jl.lUIIJ Ul bMJl, r.l·i('.1
lir· C.:il~;.~idrr ..J. ju;H and H'~!SULnbh·; O!
t!ujt 1 i11 l.dE opi11im;~ the c!r:i;!!In!.t i:; Jt£·i t·ndt!cd 10- 1:11~
\:Hill pt:Tt~l.1 i.011,

r.as:::: nw,v

h~.

(~-) Whutt·
u:~uh"JtiU!t {J.)

pf

:.;.::- ! ln::

nntiee in pH!SU:'rP~·t: hf purhgn.ph (a) (lf sulr
thi~ rr·r,tJli1t::·n i~- f..C'l \t~U OlJ t!1(' ch:jw:.B~: 1; ::.haH
:,ul,jH<:l to ld:J,Y 1lght uf tlit tl:.in.Hmt :o Intt1H~ n furt.htr c·!HiiH h~\
\':i:·tue Df tlH! pH~vi:m 10 t:HlHC@:lllmim: (J.) of rcgul.~:1tion 60n of IlwH
Hegu1Htlcm~: be de!'mt·J to br:: hn offer .acc&pte.d by tiH~ t'htiillftJJi in iuH
~utl5ffwdon <If' f.H daims fo1· lo&s or damage suff<•rt:d by re~t:on of t1;f·
doh!g tJJ t.hll thing mn of which his claim nrose, r.nd the mnou:nt.
pm·iodicn1JIP.)-JJ..!Cllt, m· hn~.1J. 1 ~s the <:nse may he, sltal1 he payublc to hiu
by tllf.' Oc~IDllifHl\\'~Idth il.CCOY<ling to the ienor of the l1otJ-ficati0"n, i.tnless,
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fl

within ona Jnonti• after receipt of the notice, he requests t.ho Minister,
by notice ~H>:ed pcroon~Uy or b_y post lit the address given in the nol.iot·
servr:d on the clulrntmt: to rf!f('r the clnim to n Cmnptnsntion Bonril.
(3.) 'When· & n(ltico in pul'auance of pangrnph (b) (•f suh·
reguh.ti011 (1.) of tbi!' regu1ntion is served olt the dairuantJ he .sbnH
he dtwmed to luAvc r;.bnndoned lti:. cla)m for compen.satjon 1tnd eh&H
hare no righ1 of f;ction in respect of the subjcct"mntter of the claim,
unless, \\·ithin one mOllth :ifter the r~Cceipt of the notice, ]:e requesiE
thr 1\Hnht<~r. hy not1~e srn<Hi pc1·zontdly or by pnst at the addr·t:ss
g·in<n "in the no1,ic€ H'rvcd oil tlJC cl:dmant, to refer the claim tn 11
Cmnvcmm.tiou Bot.:rd.
. ( ~.) If a nodtice itt pur s~ance of .suh?-rcgulationt (1.)f of t J,is reg11lo" f~~~~ll'J'~#l.
t.wn ~s uot serve (iJJ 111e c n1mrmt w1 1 m 1wo mou 11s a ter 11e rm1 1\:a..:: a

1
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clnim under regulation 60n of thea< Regulations, the claimant may by
notice o•rved pc,·•onally or by post reque•t the :Minister to refer the
c1nim to u Oompensatio11 Board.
(5.) ,Where tbc :Mini~l<Jr has to eon requested to refer a claim to a
OorupcnGation Board, the :Minister •hall as soon aa practicable forward
the claim to a Compensation Board, together with n notice stating the
•ddrr,ss at wl;icb notice~ muy llC served by tlw Board on n •• :Minist;,r.

Addtll ~~
1942
401
• No.
•

60F.-fl,) Vihue the ]~iiniste:r- -refer.'!; a c1a,im t.o a Oomponsation Atteaamcnlb1
Bo!Jtd, tbe\ Board shaH nssess the compensatiou, if nny, which it tltinkE ~=~tto:
hu:t, r·.nd rha11, ns soon IU! l'racticable, serve-h1SII.'rted bw
• . \a
r ) 011 t 1tP ..wlmster,
"' .
1}y p~t nt lJlS
. .aa'd re.ss f or scr-v1cu;
.
1911, No. m.•
nn d
( ~) on tl>e clnirnsnt, either peTE<mally, ()r by post M t!Je addrc>&
given in the c.1airn, or 2 t his' lRst~known phoe of abode or
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1yu~inc~.s,

a 11otiee stnting thrJ t~umpr-n.-,;f!tifiH FD ns;;:{'!!~('d.
(2.) Suhjoot to rcgnl&t.ion 60o <•f those Regu!ationR and to an.)
right of the claimc.nt to mnk£>, .t:. further claim by virtue of the provitv'

----

- - - - - - - - ..----------------------·-·· - - -

to ~!J1 1 1~gu1dH'!J '. LJ !,._If tt'glllvtiOll f)OJI ti! n~u..:_ Hq.;l!;r.li\•w: llH· [~OiW
!H 11:-o.-ti,_,:; HI J1<:tiiif !! ~!t;,~l br~ rje_·nvhi tr. h. act·q.d;:i: ~;)' jJ,(. {~L.~H:U~l i1.1

fn!l ! u.ri:dt;~ t;nJ. £d till {'hirns Jot los!• o! tlrnrul.gf' suhr~n-d h.' ll'i1.10ll pf
tbr dr,in~- t.f t!~~ -;},;ni! tn.<t t-i t-dl!d! :1 1r db:IJI ;,!Hr, 1!!td .~lu H lli'C{l:!i)L
p.ny::.t,:t:• 1n ~.. i!fl hy thP.· Cmn:Ul'l:.H!\''('tthh ~c·:,l_,ul~ttg i{' l;'-( inHn· <•t ~hr·
nnt)l\1
Appll!.)Uon.: lo

10

rP\'i.ct1,

i"nrtt~ b}

!!1.11.

~!to.fSI.~

Hl;:;J!__

{;[h,,, (1.) [f -Litht-;· the ]d'iHlo:;1r] or thf: c];,lr:u;!i( i~ <:i;.:H·;~:Jild 'J.•.!tlt
tllf 1:;:-.w::;J:H·td -of H Con'l'(~LP.td!u.n Ft>t:.~·d~ he ;u~.;f; \'.'~!Ln feu,~ tf'i::H
dt·y•e zlit'; !~l·r~p: r-f H1e: HDii(•t- c;f t1n.· :JP~:f'";'HILJ:t of tb• HIJntd . ol''1

wlu n

'tLt:

fi."'H'fi~J;-~t~J'H

·.r RS

flHi.

df•

lY;: t .:.:Utdd

i0

:-.U 1;

:·q;uJu (it!TJ

( ;{,)

11f

f){Jn e;f j}Jh:-f' H~~gulJ:niuiu~, witbiH ft>tHli'f'!i. fltty;. tdt.t-r' if11·
drJillg- t;f lbt !l1bg in !'r-Sf1l'C1 f1f 1d:ltl-~ :1-<· (·bhr·: y.:~.. h mMlP~ r,jJpi;r io tl
uwn of ('t•mpeHml j1n itdictlo11 for :n rn-·iow of tht frF.H:~:Fmt:nt.
(2.) An llpplit·t fion undr:r ;mh·t(~gubdiNt (J.) d lhL:· tf·gnl:diOH
ch.alJ )I(• rnruh: iu n•rith1g to the Regit<tsnr or <'it.he.~ pn,JH:r o-fi~N'l of dtf'
(:OU1t, [!lid ~ht.11 be fler.on1JHnl1cti hy ~ trut; CO!lY of the ~~ppH~~tinn fnr
t:ndonJJm<·nt atH1 f!P.rvice.
(8.) Upou rectlipt of tLc ~:pplichtio,., t1"' Rcgistrnr 01 oil,m· propt·r
officer o;hnll nppnint a time for the heHing the!·e&f, ~nd shli N>rlor.r
'"' ihe tru~ copy of t.he applicnt.ion t.he plnce rmd tillle of lwnring end
!'t-gi!l!;!;j\1'11

4
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11•htrn it to the applicant.
(4.) The applicsnt sh~tll, nr!l. less than fvmt~Bll doy~ hefol'e tlu·
tley fi"ed for the }waring, serv>e on 1lH~ nther, p~.rty (ill ilJis n·_gu1ntion
referred to S$ "tlw respondent") in ..ecordrmce with the prr-ctiee of
tho (~ourt ~-elating to ~.ervice of writs or snnHJJOH$J~.H, tl;t' ('-fll~orseci covy
of the application.
(5.) Upon the dny fixed, the court llHl.)' 1 on pr!;of nf due service
of the copy of the appli!!ation, or H tht respondunt UpJ•cars to conteot
the llJlplica!ioll 1 }!lOceed to hear the npplictlio!l, nnd ln determine
whetht•T any conqwnsation is pnyahle nml, if so, the ctmJpcllsotioJJ which
i1 thh1ks jnst2 nnti may make tlla order for pnyme1;t oi tlH~ compe.mmtion
HO det.r:nnine<L
~
(6.) 'flte court IIHlJ\ in any rrview unrlcr thi::. rt-gn1!ltirm: t1w:nd

wrh costs a• it thinks fit.
(7.) ln any mnttnr not provided for in tb"1e ltogulatioll• the
pnweTP., practice tmd procedure of the eour! Ehnll be a• n~n!y as may },p
;, accord~tnce with the powers, prrmtir.c and IJJ'ocedure of tl;r conr! i~

ei>il f•CliollG m· ilPJH:nls.
(8.) Fol' the l'urpoaes of this regulation, "court nf <:ompl·l•·Bl
iuritdiation n means ~ court of the OmnnlCiirWefl,1th 1 or of a Stste or
Territory of the OommOJI!rcaltlt ( otlt~r !han n court predd~d over by 11
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.Ju;ticc of !1w Pence, :MRgietratc or District Officor), which would ha,·•
juri~dicl-iou. to hear aud determine the a]Jplicntion if it 1H're nn ~(\~ion

between suhject and

snl>j~r.t.

for t},c rccovnry of a dehi equal to tl1e

rorupfnwtion cl2imfJd in tl1" originul cl~im t<, th~ Mini,tn, Dr wh<·n tlte
compcnSI,tioli claimed is wholly or partly in rlw fonL t>f a puriodim1l
pnymcnt, of n debt "qual !o {he wn> whidt tLe p!•ti{>dica1 p~ym"u t
(~lnimed would anu.wn1. to fnr ·ths period of nne ye.tH (or if thr c1n3m ia
in res;pn•t of n pt~rior1 of h~~R thuu on(' yenr~ fni :melt Ie:e~-E<r JWr-iod),
together with the amount of any other item, in tlw cl~>im.

[:' ,- '!: , I! I.

1,1 ,l
i't!

ll<",

'..:.. l

'[b '\:il:]•_.~rl f+t,',· !..< u?i.!'i'.~ :!:<h 1::i,,-; 1\l.J lt~;i-!~:i}•,·.- tliPti:o!,'
~:.~..:n•
rmr1H:a~·r.tio1~ i;. tr. !1': hi~Jt1dc·d jJl r:c,i ~.:J,/'.~ •J: 1:,:1 '..:...lil~Li

•·Lit·il

f.JI,•' ;o.lw!r or·~~-:

j'fi\\'t:t )'p-; /·•i]::~

10

l•-

f'• h•Utint;
]l,;r,.-l·:·Jb)'
I;-~· ;;J ~~/.!

t''\'ll

{(; tjJ•

rC'Lt~IJf; lD 11H
jWI~t!l!

l•t{jl!i!.i!iOJJ (J{ Jl!('"• T','·

i1C•t:: \dlqJI

tb· J:'.:·t:pP:·f_v

L'-,

·h, ,'

:d"i;;:r, '·

,, , '·Jvn:;nb:tu.udiq.: r.HJ:iJihg l'L•u.tr1lln!u 111 tlt-;'i L\,~1.;;~~ .• ;
\,}l,,, . .._ ;-iini::-tu· f.t.:;J \·.htdu·r !,di,Jt· or tfk1 IL:~ t:~}J!.ll:Hr-.l.-·1'·
thi~ :tC.flL1itdl, b•, O .. ~H!l Dli,rJ(• (i1(:,' tH(nhiuiJ:: li:_f:;Hi'liil.g 1.!:l ::::.~· :.! 1
t:-ltidt ·~';'H•!-•C:-~<tti<,!! i;: h• l1f' 1•\'!;Jl.Jf-d iii l.f!,\ dhh?- I j .'~-::~.. 1•'.1 l_
ContpUJ!i!.L.tio;: .HuLrd :.nd court :::1,;:ll be L\JUlld, i11 the r.s_::.! H-ll~··I •
Nl-mpr:!tdil)~1 i11 t.!1Y :·t.bf· r.,f thfit (~}:.\..-.~, ln {1\1:.~!!\t.: tbm::<. 1'1;·Yi~:ol -··
\;:tJ,i. JJ, tJI\ \'Lt::Ot ·...JtH1.. i'(•UHii'Il!'fil)On, (It p;;r[ t.ht·l'ff,f 1 l'k ~ .. ;l Il.l>:n·t "I'
Lern f;t..id ·.r-itl;i!l ti.z,•[ 1110nths. s1ter the li;:;,.; or dEm:wgr• iH :t~p~·ci vi
u.n,tid uv
v.-hiC't1 the r.rm:r~r:n::t.tinn io pnyr..h1-f wvs twffend 1 Hw 1\"liui;:;tt•r fJ:f.t~: I~'~ I. ?!o. :291.'~'
if il: i1i!; diJ,'rHi1.1tt Le tbi:!.Jk:-: fit, hUtbori:.::.c• il1f; pC(fDl{;T!l (Jf itltf'Jt?fil J,:
r::.,.ll.}J.,tv;,il~lCI•

.bDt'h n.t·.~ {r~v< t:.:..r.~.~di!'f 1!\·,, P'·l {'(-l!tmn lH·t !;fitrluu) it~ 1~~: tktt-rmhtf·~
en t11-t. r:nn:.pr~nst..ti:.m or p!:rt lherenf fo:- t1lc TJtriod crmJ:mmei11g t}n·t ·
mnnHw nfh•r t.b:l.i l~~::.,.., m· {lawnge W!!..S suffered rt-nd o;.Uil.g 011 i]H~ dst'
-of JH·.; !;J.t;!H.
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f!O.rr. No action 1 other tlmu ao nctlon for- thE: n•eiJvery of col.npc~n:.n Otbtr rit:ltt;;
f>{!tlon
t~ou ,Jrt{:1 minf!d by l!.grccm.t:Iltl or in j)Ursuance of these :Hcgn1atl0l!f-_ nf
Wrt<'l,
or of ~:n,;.· otla:r ngulat1onR: or of frJ1Y -ord{·.r· relating t·:> the rr-:qnisitin)! trnorlul {l~
or hnpYc·&arn{mt of enimalE t1r thi!:.gs, shall bo rnaint!l.ined agsin!:lt Rny ISH, N{,, 2tll."
perzwn in rePpEct of nnyt1li.x;g Jmrporting to be or to have hem~ done 'iif
pnrau;nce of a:ny of the rcgHlntior1s and sub-.regnlr~tions mc11~ioned i1

regulutiun 60o of th€E.c. Reguleti(ln.a, o-r in pursmmcc of uuy

orc1~r

mtHl•

in plnnu~t;C!t: "f :my of thv.se- t·t:gn1ations o-r sub-Yegula6onB.

t!l: .. -·- (1.) 17or the purposes uf these Hcgulntions thcr< shtll1 ],, C:Jmt•e:.~htiotJ
ono or mor-e Oompenr:athm llmud.:t each con.si.sth~g of a OhttirrtJt211 End !'l-011.\'d~.
Inserted br
1v.-c. olltfJ· peiPtsns: tippolnted by thr J11iuisim·.
IDH. ?lo. 2n1.~
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(2.) ER«ept where ll1c 11iinister considers that n C<>mpcusatirm
l3oa!'d mwl\Ot conveniently be so constituted, cnch Board shall includo-(a} a Police, Stipendiary or Sp<Jcinl :Magistrntt:, who EtJal! !,e
th~ Chairman; and
(b) '' <JUnlifled pmcti•ing accountant
(3,) The :Minister may appoint one or more perscme ha-ving
apec.iuli•ed knowledge of the subject-In otter of the claim to aN "'
nstWfHlOr.e to assist a Compensation Board.
( 4.) At lc~ast Ol!e of H1e nscse~sors nppointed to asr.ist r:. :Boa n;
or. w}wrc -only one assN!!;O!' is appoin1.cd, that. assessor, shall lae a jJHMJ!l
who r~ uot oth.r•I'WiFe in 1hf~ employ of the Cu.rllmonwea:lth,

(5,) 1'here may be paid to any member of a Compensation Bourcl
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u:ud to MH' n-tt:1t·ssv1· ~ udt rcmtweratiolt (if anv) for lrh
traY.elli:ug· dlowul~t't:l; (if nll.}') Ui5 -!h~ Mini8t~r directs.

SE:'lTict>s

and such

" TltM t.~.;~;t.lM~ re/~nh.timl, hEofr,r r.1<- It h ir,tc:nd~d tn ~;h-r- tt-t- l!I:l:!<;tf't p<1'9N": tn rr.r.hr rndo~ M 1n
Uu· ba~h nt 't'.Omt~rl~"·' hn whoe J?r.~w.<~!iiob. of lt~.ml ~" 1·tllU•i1, ~ldr·11 (~rtJ,·n IJ.1·1Hl' nul p:twitlt·~u~l tt·nn::, i~'
JnVtl!ld iu '\'kW cr l<i'd!('.!l :).1 {X..'i..XJ) t.•f t.l!<' (t;!:l-tJt.-ctJCo!l (Dc;h1r! 1'. ('W•I'•Mltl'-'lt!t1., En.{•li'OIC Ollrl r! !\\ vJ-:In..:th'W~;l(c'-, H.np,•r J .. 1'!-r;:kt•;l•~J, 11H3)
'fh' H~rl· C:mr1 !.;-.~ p-run~>'-d !o~'·l~<'!d ~~~~n h< ~H:i;,l r~n,\r,~t
thl!l d~riflion
t &•· li~h o~ C·JI'Jfr.•J·~·.t·(-'n Order {p\liiHc.i;d 1r. \ cl ~). A!! to th~; nl1('1ity (}f thi~ O:CI11, ~~~~ f.>a!fitl
v. C!lr.lt·JoJa•4fr~Q'h, font110tt ~ ..-,1.11,.,,_

l

R:? fm'ltnot~ t &/lp'Nl. p

42!.

Hulu.
i:JtDtlt:-:1

'GO!.f. Tla•
!.;~·

JSH, Nc. 2DJ.<-

J\liJl:

:1•,

li·r}'

1111-h

;pi~·-·[

k

1n

!l~t

Pu:Jr..::ut~t \j

pl!H"ll'tlitLp· uf {·,,, l'>t<: •. tio1~ Bn::11h ;.nd: iH fJ,d;tllltLt 1 ~;;. lc•-(t-) tit{· Hl:nlMIIJi1lf!' ~!.,Hl l!Xt:li:ilr:ttintt t•f \',·itnt. !t
1!l. ·I
f!ltdlH~J!tLJ\ nf ht1~1kf. dt_~(-':HH!.IJ\:- J:lHi pl.j•tl;:;
(i,'l {!,r :.dn!ini:-truii:·:, (;( t:utl.~ :.Hd J,ili:·;nJ.!ilL!;~·;

!hr:!~o

({') tl·~· prot~·etiL):!"! nf t:~;:tcJbm;. 0r tln· fk~Jd." ;-!ld ·cf ,_ 1~\!S':<.-'t
t'llioiHuned to ~Jllv1:rl 01 l.ppe;a)np l·ff(oJI: 1Li11.;
ui) fit{ :!ppcm'tlnCI; m 1:'f•ple'{:U!:tlivn Ld(L)(' 1:11,\ rH·l~ Hrl;.rd t<f
t!tf· t·1du:hzd nnd 0f ~L<:. -~1.-iu:.' \1'l ; <•i1d
(t·) 1l;t· fu, illlj'nt,h• tn "•'-·~tiJ(-'1-lF.t·\:.
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Crmt:ol <11
li:J!:.fe (If

wmmnnl(l.'itl!.w

fot ddcnco
')"lUrpOll"~

'l'nm.SJI01 I.
G1. /~ l\:ij:,t~;tf:r or nny pt·non :ii<'If'tn tmtl.olizr.d hy hitu mL>.y with
11 dt'W to f;H·ilitHtiH~~ Em,r opi·l'f'ltion~ of 1hr fc,I·ev, or' lilt'. King ~~ thr.
O:mnmmwt·tdth o-r llH' rnnvmneJtt of pet'Hll!S 1i!ld :uppl1('-~- in <:muH:xiou
Wllh. f·l_()' }-He~J .~t't•rat.iottS, lJ."'/ OI'd.el' gh·£~ filn•<:H(l!E {O) Tr!'OhihilitJg 01'
~'! f,L! h::!wg, \VH~!H ill£: ntNt, an;d fol thf' pt.'t iofl. r:pecif~t:d h1 tlm di:t-Bctwns, the me of ctnJ' .dne:l: or ln~-rhour tH' I1ny l1ig1JWi~j' 1 rnilw:<J' m· inla11d

wnte.l W~}'.

02. 1VitlHmt pt:ejudir.e to
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f<ll!J

oth(•I' of the5t' Hcguiu1i(Jt~E~ n biinistcr

tnn.y k~~ order prontk fo1· tl1a l·t·gu1ntion of nn·fHf' fJn rcH.d.:, nm1; without
Jll'HJtHhe.;: to tlu: gent·rHlity of th~ }TO'Wi'I Hll}' tuc·h urdu may iu

purtieu1m· pravid£:-~
"
'
·
(u) for ddermiuing the rontm, .fo he fo11nw(:d by .any pErticuh:r
df.H of lehio-1es Jn·oc:~eding on l"(tf:ds, t·ither gelletuUy' or
in sueh circurm::ttuJreB ToE Hre <lttul'JHincd h;Y or in ac::.rord-

:mce with the or-der; or
(b) for prohibiting or regulating the. \UiH of rehic1es or any cla~.'i
of Yehiclcs on rnad~ or t.lw usu 1ty vddcle~ of specified
rou.ds -tlr clasm.~.l:l of ron-ds, t! t1wr g·eu.en1lly m· in .stwh
olr-<·mnst.anc:cs as a.rc so spcci1kd,
and mny Le mndc so ns to apply either gmwndly or to Imy qwr!ifit~d
an:n, ll'tHl In!lj' nw1~c difft:l'tmt provh1ion for dHfercnt pa1·ts of the arcll
to whic:h the order nppli~.s.

83.-·(1.) Where nny person is under n duty to impwvc <>r mninlaill
u .'Minister xnt.y by order give such dirre:ti<ms ":rhh nespEct to
tlu, mu!lncr in whith thnt duty is to he performed &s lw thinks necessary
ill the int£r~nts of the pnhlic snfety, the def-enc• of the Oornmollwealth
~i l'oad~

or the: cffid(l'nt prosc-tution of the \\'nt·.

(2.) Sub-regulation (L) of this r<:gul>.!ion ,Judi npJ>!y itl rdati<>ll
to nny hridg~: ov-er or unde-r ll ro.ud, and to unJ tnnne] in the coure1~
c,.f ~i ,ond, 1:1: il npp1ics ln rt-ls.tion ·10 a 1'CHtcl.
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(3.) If rmy directions given uuOct· thi~ )·cgu1ation nrc nttt complied
with b:- the person to whom tll~Y nre gin•u, -t!wu (witl1ont pr-t:judirc
to any pr<.HH'cdings whid1 nwy It£: ttthm in tt'tipt·ct (Jf tho (:ffGwe) a
M.inihh:~ lllll,Y c~nL~t to he dm1t~ aJ] ~uch 1;od<: Itt' i~ JH:t~,~~;{.rt!'}'' f(1r Eecuring
compH.anne wltl1 t.he dircctiolls,
---··~---~"

'" Sl•f fooitt.~U~ 1 r:t;qrrt<-, J•- -l!:.!t,

1 •'-''·tt N'atl('l.hl &•~~~a!ts (l!mnjlf:ruwtlfln Jk;;,nH lh1h {GM.it,., tDU. U:J~re1h:t. ltr:a. f. znrn,
mH1 NBUm1al ~. rmlt.y (Rcptucutn.tloll t.1'£cn f)(rtuf!?J'.~t.Hf·r• HPnr-d~) fil,h:..; (Ot!vttc, Jtih
Jur.t·, J{H3. p. l:.!H'i -tp~l:ll·b'·U h· ''d '2).
r·~ :~ru:%:!tJl

:tldhnLI.~:
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if
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l."E.:l~JJ(·:ll:f!.

pt•r.:,r.tlJS)

· '
liH;

"h • · · OJ
LJIJ.l}';ng

or !.lly hi 1 t·e~li;:;d

t

·;n~-r (d

,dt~· Illj>JL•!l~:.
· '
;;!

1ide:~ nr

jJ,;:;l;·,vw, .ill HB~

por! in /~vs!rdi:·., niJd
., . 1nr
'
.
I ~;iHJg:
.
' ... I'
,. ..
t1 r
z,tucnily,
n:g-u
..rJl'lli:f: .!n~~ c-l t·:-.pu:EHlg
d·
!t vfHc~ 111 llHJ s-uch por·t 7
~:tHi t.Jl m·d(·; Ul:d(·l' 1!1i~ !'(.!~nh.!in1i m.::"'· t·mdtilll un·.lJ i1n·idNJ1:d f.!;d
.')~q:pJen:.u11ury }H'G\'isioJl5 fiS~ iljlj)f·.ax to ·'thHt }'fini~.it.r to Lt ueef:St.rt:ry
-o1 e.xpedic.m ful· tl1e purpo-H£ of the order.
(~.) TlH· n·fen:l!C{• in this n~guhtirm t(.l .ship1•ing or unshippl11g
slw.H he con.:::trU(·d r.\s including a r-eferenc(; ~o emharldng ot putting ou
botH'~ Sf.'ttphmeE or dis<-m1al·killg or unlOading from seaphnes 1 us thP
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('E!~r rntty

lH'.

65. Any pel';}on thereto n.uthori<'..ed by a 1..1iujstf.:;.t r.uuy, if it uppo~H.;
·
· " . &.ny
1o h.am t.-o j w nrc%ss.ry f or t j tf- purpose or" pn::v(mtmg
rn· HTDHH:tlg
undue coug(•stion of tndlk: u! any pori or rr.ilway ptemi!2.(J8, <~&u~r~ to
he !'cmovEd f>·on, tlu, port or prem1ses, and l.o he kept at surh place
>H• he thinks proper, :.my goods ni the port or on the premise~ which
ore not n•wc•verl the1·efrom with reasonable <lispntch by or m1 ·l1ehulf of
l he cnnsigneP.

Oongt-hticr.I"J1
ttr.tfioal

porb\:md

on:m.tlwt>p;.

66.~-(1.) A MinistN' nHi~' 1 in 1·~lntio1t to 11ny m·ca 1 b,Y
such prov.iFion ns i~ p]Jr.U.l'S to hlin to he required in the

30

public safety for regulating-(o.) the shipping, unshippiug, .handling,

st<>r~gc or conveyance
of ammunition, explosives or inilawmahle substances in
the scrvico of the King or the Oommonwealtll or und€r
instructions gil'en on behalf of the King or t.he Oommon·

wealth; or

40

(b). the collYCJ!Hlce of ammunition, explosil'cs or inflrunml<hl<,
substan<•e,, in nny vessel for purposes of ilef<mee.
(2.) The rcf"l't•nco in tl;is regulation to shipping or In >w<hippiug
sboll bt•. comlnll'rl a• inr.lndit•g a reference to puttiu/!' on l10nrd seElphmes
or to unloading from ~eaplanes, as tlw ea~ mny he,
(3.) If i1 sppN<Ts to a Minister to he •weess~ry or ""J'edient so Md•dby
to do in the interest~ of 11)(, public snfety, the def<moo of thr Cmnm<HI- 1911, Ho. e.
wea1!b or the efficient pr<~sccution of tl1e war, ho may hv ord<'l' mnh
p·rtwisiol! fol' the shipping, tHJ$hippiug, handling, ..tor;ge ~r c(mvovanee
of nny ~ud1 amtnunition,. explosives Ol i:infle:mmablc subs.ta11ces n; rm:v
place· ·'l'cr.i.Jiet! ht llu' order.
··
" .':J'n fadrt !"l:!h~ti:nP to \P·P~[I; f"(IIJ'YI,~'irJ,f! Jnfitmmc.hk Jhmid ill l'ul.!;,_ f1.1r -dl'-1 l1~d't:t ~<i }'t('trlltntlt,
r.tH! t ulJ:f,l-' :1[ Pnm,:1t;t.Jt, ,\J'L ..:t!"'
· ·

A!LH,y :..n~J Ortf'J:3.1.{.·!1, l~iltl \'t'-!'Cl<~ t:Dcvr>y.3Ilf' bdlnlllll•ilHr llquld ln f!llll<
:~.nd tl('wlrlton !O:r l•Hn\t·fl:t~l ({/!Jt><!f~, !:~)J Npt<t:nlht·.r, liH::J.. I'· ~lf.J},

~28

HEGULATIONSS?J.JltJlr"ill m.ta'! y };J.t:tn·.\~·rms.

lm;prtr.~".

Am{ll'lltr:lf br

re:: 1.11'1). ::H 1.

€';;
1 I.·., if " :':lini>.ter wmidc!i: il dt·sinll•h" fu: the eHtCJlO;• vf
.nr (! hi~ pc;h'f:r.::: under tldf:! Pm·t uf thHe Hl:gn1atlon:: tbrt rcn iHquirj'
-h~ .. d, t,., !.! lr~ in~f; r:fl'1 p(~·dr·Hli:J· i:lLlt(cr, ld w:tv di1H:i ilH· !add;rae
:,~ r.!i inquiry jr,'.u thut. u;l~t~cr b;; f_, }H:1!i01; vr (!O!f~H,it1te :q:pt/iuted hY
1

10

.!!11.

1 • 1 ) F1~r t!\f' plirpo~.t~~ <•f Hllj' itiqni;·y hf'.~d iH j)i)l'~ !d;?·ff' uf tL-1 4
r!.'g:~!:.tinl;l ih.o IH'rt;,D::. 1 Hr 1ht~ t~1dne:HJ {)f t1a~ cowmittr.:e 1 :-•.jiJIVi.t.h..d to
hold I~t: iuquir.)' .rnny hy EUHnnoTI.s n:quhe ~ny pctsOI~ to P.tt.PJu!l 1~t tlw
tinH· .!!Hd pi.ac!e sp:::eHkd bJ thf' sumrnons, t{l ghe i'v·ir1ml(~P rtl' t~} produce
:rn,v doi!llnt~:bt~ iu l1iE\ cut>tod~y m u.ndcr his ennt.rol \Yhich rdv.te to BHY
mutt{~T bJ questi<}lJ ;1t the inql~iry: rn:~d may ~akt: {~vklt::;nci~ -o.n (iL..th; and
for thr.t J!Urp0:'.t nilndnistf:l' net.hs~ or llWJ, ju~tcud vf admiuisb:ring
tm oath~ n;quin' ;;,ht• ptn-eon e1:amined,to maliC! f!Tid ~uhs,~rihe f! deel,Etatiou {lf H~e Lrnth vf ihr mn_t~f;r rm~J1P.r.tlng ··d·~id1 hr. h~ e~a:mim~d:
ProYiderl tiwt u jJersolt ~kaB not. be :'(:quin•(l, ht oht;d)(~ncn t.o t:l-1.)
;-:uch sumrnow;, to go lHOl'e tlta1~ te.n miles fn;m hiE place df rt.:;iduu(•fl.,
unless thB nec~s."lal';'i' expensei; of lds r.Hcntlt;;.)l(!{: t!.'!'C: paid o-r tcnrlo1·ed

to him.
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(3.) Every person who rnfuscs or wilfully r1egleeto to attenii in
obedience t-o .a r:-:ummm1s isnt1ed amdvr ~}JiE n·guiutifm, or- f.n givf: evidence,
or v:ho· wilfully aHc1·.::, SU})})'rC6E{~8_, evn(m~ls, dtstroys or refusea to
produce a11y .hoDk or o-the1· document ·whlc~11 he: i'l r('qu1r-c.d to pi oduce
for tho purpo~e {)[ :me;h nn inquiry} siu1H ~11f! F·nilt~y of un ofh-mce ugninst
the Ant.
08. Not-withstanding nny restrict.ion im·posed by any of the following
rcgulntions, a prosecution in respect of 1m oJTem;1~ under any regulation
N>ntaiuud l:n this Part 'of t)u,;e Regulations may be instituted by or (•ll
bohalf of a Mini~ter or by r.ny authority or perBon specified hy uu onl~r
of a Minister for !be purposes of thai regulation.
]>AnT
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Vl.--MrHCklLLANJ>mrs.

General Provisions.
6!1.-(1.) If any person :finds any article which he has reasonable
cause to believe( a) to huve dropped from ~ny aircraft, w lo have formed pari
of any aircraft, or of the equipment of any aircraft; or
(b) to be the pro'perty of n member of any of the armed forc.es
of the enemy or to hl,vc formed part of the arms, clothing
or equipment of s1wh a member, or to have been or formed
part of nny n1issi!~ disclungcd hy a member of sny arm<:tl
force; o~
(c) to have bnen ns~d or intended for use by Rn,y' armed force
or upon 11ny vossel of war, or vmll!el dnfensivelv artned
or equipped, or :by a member of any 8Uch for~e, or of
th~. c1·ew of ~ny such ves•el, lmd to have been lost., ahnndoned or il>hmtimtally rcJm.,ed or relinquished by ar1y
such member or !force or from any such ve~~el,
or receives an;v R!lr.ll nl·tiele from nny other person whom he does not
hnvc re.a>onahk cllimo t.o b~licve to he e..niiil1'd tn t.ransf,,r it. to him, o1·
from u member of any of the nuwd forues of the enemy, he shnll
forthwith cnu.so the articlf' to be delivered to a member of the Armed

'11\

BupplfN!!!l\-tbly
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i)rod..sic•nil.

StJ.. WhtJN anv
of p~we.rti. confe:rred1
• work is done
h i!~,,. tl1c. c:s:-:;reise
~
bv any of tb·::o Hc9u~nt-!·t::.n:.::, 1 en, n at•d r;o tn ur t1..11 n·ortr wM Wt.:l.L.
Which: apn.t·t frc•mc the pn~'li'isions of these lkgulnticru;, some po:-ao:n
r.a~ tJntit-r n du~y to do or mi.g1t. h2..ve been requ.i.H:O to d-o, Lul ~·:Licl1
ht lmd !r.HeG. witho-·ut reasDneJ•l(' t>..t!'U!D t:> do, t.ht: amou:.rt oi J~ttJ
expense~ re(~!j(lllshlv iucu~Ted ir.J (:·J!llH~xlol1 •d.i1 ~1~· fh•h•g of tlc
y,o:rk 1;ball be & del,: clue from t.h.at penur1 to the Co::ull.l.or:~Ycelth Jwci
alur.ll b~ r£twvcrab1t- in any r(}urt of l}omp&t~nt juri:::dlc.tion.

Hflr.r...-:1'}' ('

C'l:tllt!:..tt~

87. A prt.1tit>ic~.u illtirlc )nt c·r a dh.ec~1t,_n m· dt:t.ennitHltiu.t.: rr.wde Enm~tllli&
•
•
!J1 ttmcl:lon~
or giveH in i~!lr;matu~e of, any· of t.he~e Re.g;.th~tHm~
o:r :<wr orJer un1ftt
t;.o!2W.II..don
t:kf:sf! P...J;:.gulttions, find pnrpvrti:ng to clttl'ttst. t-o ~my pel'~r.m "Jf elKs..~ tn:Ir_pt~n:.tlotP.
of .:rr.r-Er.ms. fmy functions for tho pnr5HJ.3et! of the ngulntitm ur of tlu:
f•r-il~r 1 s1ml1 l!Ot be tr:J::c:n to be in)'nHd or of .lLO eff-ct.t l1:v recson OJtl,Y
th~t that pflr~on or e)asB o{ persons is, {)t" con.s.~stu c-f Ol" eornpri;~;!l 1 a
hndy or bodief; <!orporntc inc&1'por~ted bJ or undnr n ln\''; s.;n.d e.ny
body c-11tporn.te to whom any funatlc.nu &r.e £-lltruated u.ude:r nr in
pursmtn~P- of these Il.cgulation.s sh:::.ll hav~ power t.tJ disoh~trg-c tho!!.~
functions.: notwHhstanding nnJ limitation Ol' ra.strifition whic:h 1 upar!
fr.{)m. thuse ltegu:la.tion.s,. is im:poscd by n.ny lAw or· :i:n.strun]{:nt determining the fo.n~t.io:ru; of that body~
88. Where itt an]' rcgulo.tion llilder 'ihe Act th~ ~anise fJil.l.~J pow-er
• by l!; J£LU:Uat.er
u• •
'
•
• •
· f h !
or f unet1on
or t,ue
opera bon
o!• ~ny prQTJflHIU
o t a..
re.gullitio.u. h dcpendci:::i ·upon t1e ophd.on, lmlld ..;.1r Btate of mind
of a Minhu.:.r i.u :relt:.tion to a:ny m.at~er~ that power ox fLm~t.!on lllll.J'
be e:::.e:ttiBcU lty the par~on :V.> whom that. JICF,..,·e:r or funutian h11s bt:en

J.>ae~ho.~t

oeru.In)ow.:•
11na runtt1ooh
~ 5"~~t~

!lr.

dtJ!egated by !he Minister in .P1H~uance {ll sooti<•ll sevent•on ~f the L\ct or
tl1•t prilvloio" may opera"" (as the case l.llfi;Y be) upon the opinion,
L<Hd or si.III.e ~r mimi oi th•.t J>at>on itt nhtion to th'•t mait.r.
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89. Wit1.out pr{tju.diec. to n.ny ~pe~iul provic..ion~ eonttd.ned in the3.t: surke or
Regula.hio-n.&., a .ualir..a tV> Lt1 ae:rv(Jd ou t'...l'~Y :pe:raon ·for th~ purpose.!i Q[ lf(l~lllro<.
nur oi !.ht,so R<lgulatio~s 1uay be served hy •ending it 'by post in a
!f.t,te: arldrasse;l to t.t,al J>erson at hiB !IJst or tJsu•l pla<e of shode "'
plaoo of bu~ine.,a.
00. .A pe-rson .s.hn.ll Mmply with et·ery direetion nnd :reqnire.ll'!-ent CClll~ec'l'ritb:
,si-r4:n to or made of Dr a.p-plicable t,a him ilndol' or in puren&.nce of any ~~0:~

providon of these Itegulaticm!i or any order made unrlcr any suo"h
pro~ieion,

A~ liY
JH-4[).. fie. 84.

91.-(l.) !11 any I'rost::eution f<tr llD. off.cn('.e agt.in~t t!.te .A.et, a:. JhidiJiltlary
-ce:rtiiion.te 'Under the lland of nny person ih!it ~ d<ammeni annexed to 1he p:nJ.ri.lloDP.
certi~icate is a true eop.r of a ]etter or notiee eeut by that. pe:rscm t(i fll:.~r::. Jta
the defendant >hall be prima faot';, ovidenee <>f the m•1ters ecrtifiad tn

and tlta.t the original letter o.r notic-e of wldt~b the doctrmont

40

JJUt}lOrtJ.t

to

be s copy war.. rooolved 'by tho -defendant on or chout thtl tim{'~ at w:bich it
would bn dali•ercd in 1bo ordinary oourl'€ of pcot if it had· beon oen(

on the dn.to bor.ne by tbe d(ltmment, a-nd that 1h{! sign~t.n:rn o:t1 1he
eertifieato is fha signature o! the pG:nl<1n by whom it piu·pcrts to haY€'
ho('.n. .iilgn«l.

ll

---::·
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RuLEs 1944, No_ 55. \P'J

Rcgulatic:m 51A o£ tbu NAtionAl See11rHy (Gcn1:ll'I.!.l} Reguluti(JU&
h amended_.
(a) by omitting parag>'aphs (c) aod (d) of •ub-•·•gulntion (1.)
unCi ins&rtmg in. their stead the following par.RGt'apllS :-u (c) rcfm.es to perform hi! regn1ar duties on boat'rl
the ship on which bo is nnder •n ~bUgn!ion to
sN've or is insubordiP.fl-te, wilfully di:sobeys a
lawful command or otherwise neglects bis
duti.i:!S; (H'

(d) indnees or llttel!lpts Lo iuduce :any othet' seaman
to interfere in any way , ..'ith ilit fll'Opcr
operation ()£ the shi.p -uu wllleh that other M.!L·
mah is ~mp1o~d o:r ha.s. heou o-ffere& or h:ai!=
aooopted etnploymeltt/' ; ann
(b) by u.ddins et tho end thereof tl1e following sub·n•gul•tiO&:-

" (7.) "\Vhc1·e any &eo.mn.n ia ,n1•reateil in pursua,ncc of
nny order 1,1nder lhis l'eglllation, th<: por.son effcctblt tht! .
tU'l'e5t shall1 within one hour afte1· c!feeting tho Arrest ' :
( ".•, i.f tl>e 1'.~'"'t telograph office is not then open ..f "' .J
bu:amc.sa, w1thm one hour after thn.t telegraph o:ffic.e J
hcnome.s qp~n, {or b~siness) 1 telegraph to the Attorney- j
Gl~eJ:Jl) or to Utt. Solicitoi•-Ge.neral 1 C:mbel'ra_, n. repo\'f:
·
settmg out(tt) ~he fnet of tho arrese, iMluding the 11ame and
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addres.\1 of tho pe:J:aon at'l'C-Stea ;
,
(b) tho """"' of the ohip on whicl• ihe .."""'" il or •
was under an obligation to aerv~;
. i,r
(c) the name and ndchCJ:; of th~ og~nt of the •hip;
,
(d) the pet·son J,y \\'hom the o'der
issued; or,d . !

w••

(e) tbo plac• whel'C the'"""'"" io lt<ld in custody..
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llct.(!nn]~fJ"ll

of

ccttt~t/on.
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"(8.) The 11gent of the •hip on which a oe.mnn s.<> arrestc~ laat !
servehd shill, immdcdiahtely ~the •~P!~'!'tion of seven doys ·~ter thin dot:' :1,
of t e Rl'l'eSt an , 1 ""'"'""''• illlmcumlely on the ""l'll'lllJOn o eaou ,
·~bsequent period of scv•n daya during wbich the 4~•wan 4 held in :1
eusto.dy, furnish a report in wl•iting, to the Atlorney-..Getleral or the
Solicitol··Generol, Oanberru, $9l~ing out the offor!a made by !he asont
during the preeortiug ~ct·iod of •even days to ennble the seaman lo be
relen~d fl"'ln cm.tod_y. t.
•

.

~.,-.~-:;•-.~.~.,.,....-,-~~~

~·

(b) by inoeding in <UlrrogulliLiol1 ( 8.) oftor th. word " month"
the words ~: {l:r such further time as the Yiniste:r allows")'.
". 2. R•j;ulallo~ ~ti~ of the Nollollnl ·sc:.urity (General) Regnl.~tiou• 1,~>::,~;$~'
l• au\ended by omtthng' from •·uh-tegitlatioll. (1.) !.he words "fQtll'!®t
.Gnys" ('\tbe.re"Vf;r Qmmrring} $.1;~1 insertlng in ·their stead the ·.words
1

.rrpnt:!· :mcmtl1 ' 1..
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~li:~in;~f War

Worbrs) Reguhtioll!l !?.'::"""" ol
are amended hy om.it1b1g the b""dmg "P..tm: f.-1'1<l!J,I)o111fARY." ''""''
appe~i'ing before regulati<:>n 1.
.
·
·
1!. lle,gulati<1n 1 of tho Nat.\onal l:leourity (H~usinll' o.f. War ""u".
' Worl<e~•) Regnlation• is amundcd by omil!ing the words "of Wat
~··. Workers" and in!;lert-iug i11 iheir ste2od th.e wor& a and Ac:oommOOadou 11 •
~' · S. l!egt>.lation 3.. of the Natioiml Security (:Hou•lng of War 1"'""
W<:>r:kers) Regulations i, rcpeol•d •.
·. in i!ar f.m'rlo!:Ul ~t~ ~ CO~W"C!a!i:R ~~:ry IW11!l l'!lj.f!, p, ~~·
!, 'r.ho .National Security
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ft.l MIM1111 llli,dttr 41iti Nalili~W~T St;Jt.t11lv Ad 19.\9-1'0~ on ::l!tltl 1\'0r;t~~; 19M; noti1iell •~ tb.e (lrutltt
At1-1'1Jt.. '19it, .
.
.·
Chi J16r. :w!Wotis ~ulDtklll.~_. .fl!e CollW:ciD~ StatJLhir.r llaki l,!Hl, p. 61>2: 1J.:J~a'\l;fAI1.11
:84~!7 !fult.i:1 l.IM2J ~ 'I'LB; C,:,miunnvt:lllb ~Wln:y 'P.:i!lm 1913, p, 597.
(~ Jfn.1!~tlmdir l$b:llf~ ~riW ..:.ld J'()Sg....19f3 011 llt'h li'eli:Iill.1'1, 194-4: nQUflecl ln. t:l1!! ~
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Jr.~~~ 1U•r.

(a) enlarge the time prl';;criLed hy reguln tion 60b of tho sa Itegu.
litio~ ~thi.n whieh • claim for eil.mponsa-tlon in respect
·
· of a hlr>ngmay he made; or .
(b) enlarge th~ time' prescribed by regulation uo, of tho'"'
~guJat~on~ (0$ 50 modifie.d) within l<hich a r"'J.UOS\ by~
claimant 'w rofer n clai.m in· re•pect of a hiring Ln ~
Oompehsotion :Bourd may be made/'.

!.
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RUL!f;$ HH4, No. 12<>.!•1

1
21 of the
(Hirin&s A:dministrati¢b)
·
, ] ahnm~
•
· a.ruendd'"
• · sub~regulation·
'
f: ..JJ.egu
lB:
e vY om1tting
l:B) (}{ thli.t 1·cgu.- ·~··"
trlnt;"G
f lntlo11 and inearling iu its. stoarl.the .follol>[ing sub·rogulatio:n ·~c=wtt...
t
" {.ln) Tho Oontrnl Ririns- Oommi~~, ~t it,. do1egata acting under
! .u·b-regulation (3.) ~f tl!Ll ~•gulntion, may, notwithstanding ·anythi~g
1' contained in regulation 6Dp of the Nothmal Security (Gcnoral) Regula·
F' ti'''"' or regulation 60~ of thwe. :Regi\lations as modified by ,.,~r·
i >~l!l>l•tlon ( 4.) of this ,..gulation- .
·
. , ·

t·
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Regulation. l3:IJ of the National Sco~,·ity (Genel'Ol) :Regulations i•
repealr:d and the foUo1ri.u,g regul~tion inae~·ted ill Hs stead:"lSn. Not·.~ith•talldiog th• p<o>i•lo"" of section 64. of tho Po>t and ~"0:"'""
1'oleyrapk Ac! 1901-lDH ana A<ticle 98 of the Telegraph Jlegulation•' ,.,,,.,,
annexed t.o. the r~tcr-llational Teleeommunif.a.tion Oo~ventionJ ally
person haw1ng the oustody or eont.rol of any reoords "' relutu•n to
t~Jegrams 1vl;itb hav• beeo lr$nsmi!lod (l,dudiog the original< of the
tolegra.tns) shall do,h·<>y them >• toHow.:(a) In the cnso of Oornmonwooltb telegrams--the originab ond
any copies thereof (including reeohod telegraph tapo
reoords of th(} tele.grams).....,.._upon the e.xpira.tiGn of tweive
months ait•r the date of lodgment;
(b) ln tbe 60~e of intw>alionnl telogro!ll$(i) tho originals thetaof-upon the ""J'>iration of lwehe
ltl~nihs dtcr tho d~te of lt>dgm<mt;
(ii) wl10re a telegraph U>!)c reoord and a eot·•·••ponding

mc$age •·ooo>·d exi•ts in anY telegraph office, tho
tol•gt•aph tape reeord-upo" tbo <O<piration of
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three month• after the date of lodgment; ond
(Hi} <>!her eopies-upon the ••l•iralion of twelve rrH>nth,
after the date of lodgment or ns soon as the
rebii"' aooounts are •ettl<!d and any •latl•tital

worlt in oonne:<lon. therewith is colnplo.ted in
accordance with the requirement. of tl1n Into,..
llationnl Telecommunication ()l)nvantion ond tho
R.gul~tions therennder, whlebever i• the earlier;
and
(c) In ll.tly oMo in which tho :P(l;Jh:na•ter-General h_y o•<l•r
reqniraa !.hat ..u •ucn recorda be destrcyed as are iu
emtelloe at the date the order i• m~de-forthwith on
the makit~g of any such

orucr.".
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8TA'rllro"Y RuLlls 1111li, No. 50.r.l

!. Regulation 60L of th• National Seeurity (General) Regulations "'"".1""'"io amended.......
(e) by omitting paragraph (o.) of oub-regulnt!lm (2.) and
ln.erting in liB ,tend the following pnrogrnph :" (.,) a person who holes, or
held, office as a Po!ie<~,

'h••

Stlpendiarv or Spoei•l Magisti·ate, who shall
be the Ch;irmon; and n; and
(b) by D.dding et tbe end thereof tho following aub-regulatiolU! ;-

" (6.) Where, during or after the hearing of any olai:m,
the Chairman, or eithe• of !be other members of • Oom-
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pen•nlion Board, is Ullable on necount of

oe~tl!,

illnes• or

!fl lfs.Jc Ul<dtr U!t N11lit~ltd 'l'.::l:'!lrif.V Ad 1G>MI-ltlt9 ~~;;-~lat. lr;.Nb, lOIS; p;.~fi(ld IB tM 04mtl

,Dtl Hlld lllihlh. 10Hf,
·,... rt~ 11lt.d¢ rm<'l\tr tr..a

1

... 11 A:!lT)I,. 3DJ~.

.
NaliPtrd B~tl Ltd 1%!l-111n 011 18Lb :\tiflt, liHfi: r:11W'i~ !!l tb~ aaurtt o::'l

:OEFltNCE (NATIONAl, SE(JUl<lTY)ot'hel·Wi~~
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to pi-ofl"e:ed w.ith the .heln'.iJJ.,g o-r determin.l!itioll1

t.hc remtt.inlng nHm:!bcra 111ay oOlltlnue with the hc.n.rhtg ancl
dutcrmi:nutio:n, or the determination,. as the caM may be.
" (7.) 1!.. member who has •been absent during
nny part of lh~ ht.~~ring of • el•im ohnll not be <>lilfble to
t.ako any furlihes· pa.t-t in tb~ he(!.riug r.nd dete:rro:madon
of that claim.
"(8.) If tllc Minister and tho cl4imant co:n.seni, tho
Ch•i:rman of a Compensation llonrd runy ,;t alone for the
heating of any claim, and in any •uclt ease tho determinn·
don of the Ohahman shall be of the same force tmd effeot
as if H were tl1e determination oi tbc Buard.'.~o..
2..Mtor resuJation 60~ <>f the N•tionnl Security (Genets!) llegulatioll.S th.e follO\Iing rogui~J.Iion io inserted,_
"6GL•.-(1.) The Minister mny appoint n pe,.o:n {ino1uding •
member of the l3oard) to
the Deputy Chairman of n Compensnti<>n
:So~l'd
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oo

during any abe<:lncc of the Chairmar..
" (2.) The Minister way appoint a p•r•on w be the ~puty of any
m<ll:nber (ethel' than >he Ohnitmm) of • Oompe:nootion Board dur;ng
nn;v abS'ence of the member, or nt any time when tl>e m"l!lher io acting
ao Deputy of the Chairman of the Board.
"(8.) A porson appoinwd under this regulation lilinl!, while acting
"" Depuly, ha•·c all the power.; 11-nd perform all the funotiono of th•
mtmber of the Board for whom he is !he Deputy, and any reference in
the•e ~egnlationa to a member o£ • Board •lu!ll be read ns including •
ref•renoo to the Deputy of a member BO Mting,
·' ( 4.) I! shall n<>t be Deeessary for a person appointed under tbi•
regulation to llnvc nny qualification po•,.!$ed by the member of whom
h& is appointed I<> Ire the D•puty.''.
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Afwr regulation 71 of ibe :Nationo! Soourity (Gener•l) l\ogulo1ions
the !<>!lowing regulation is inse>1ed :'' '7lA.-(L) The Trc.asurer may, by order pltoliahed in tho (:!-,.otto,
make provision for or in relation to .,quiring the furnishing to him or
to any uu~hority specified in the order, by or on behalf 111 any per1;on,
or pcrront! generally ot persons iMluded in any elMs of pe>I!On•, of
informn.tion(<1) concerning the OC<lUpat.ion, i>lDp)oymeut Ol' •oureu of liv•li·
houd of that pe1·son or thooe persoits; or
(b) whle1, in the opinion of !ho TrMsnror, i; neee&llar,Y in
ord$t to enable the s1stcmatie r.eoording and
infol'lllati~n speoiiled m

liGC

of 1be

the ln.st precadlng paragraph-

'' (S.) An order Wide< this regolati<>n "'"Y oont-oin such inoidantal
end snpJ?lemeniol'j' provisions •• lhe Trea•urer thi~ks fit.
" (3.) Doou;monts, oaros and p•peu for tbe purpos•• of •ny order
made under tllis rcgul~tion may be tNU>Blnitted t1>nugh the JW8t ftee
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Gf elmrge by ""Y pe,..on performillg officlal dutle!! in eonn<);!Cion ...itll f!,e

Ol'{),t' ·" •

